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'Up Day
Tuesday, June 8, is 

Designated by Mayor
Following the annual custom 

of having a certain day as Clean- 
Up Day in Medley, and believing 
it is necessary for the promotion 
of the health of the citizens of the 
town to have everything as sani
tary as possible, and knowing it 
will ddd to the civic attractive 
nets to remove all unsightly rub 
hi»h, I hereby designate and pro 
claim Tuesday, June 8, CLEAN  
UL* DAY.

Let every citizen, big, little, old 
and young, make a determined 
attack on all trash, tilth, rubbish, 
etc,, with deadly weapon*, such 
a* hoe*, rakes, pitch forks, shov
els and tire, and continue the bat
tle until the foe is vanquished 
Hurt all trash burnable, pile all 
tin cans and rubbish, and cut all 
weeJs, and let ns have a clean 
to vn once more. Where possi 
ble. every merchant, clerk and 

.office man are asked to close up, 
for a short time at least, and join 
in the tight of cleaning the prem
ises, streets and alleys. A r 
rangements can be made with 
V r  Hawley toiiaulyour unburn- 
sole rubbish

T. R Mohkman, Mayor

ENLISTMENT AND 
EDUCATIONAL RALLY

T. L. Naylor and Dr. Fields 
and wife attended the Fifth Sun 
day .meeting at Lakeview.

J. S Hall and wife left Ia9t 
Friday for Stratford for a few 
days visit with the letters sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Kirkwood. A  long 
distance states their visit length 
ens on account of heavy rains.

Mr. Parmleyand family visited
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Bland, 
this week.

T  W Austin and family ac
companied by his mother, and 
sister, Miss Bettye, and cousin, 
Miss Fx)u Naylor came down 
from Amarillo Saturday for a 
short visit with T. N. Naylor and 
and family.

The gentle rain that fell Sat
urday night was appreciated by 
the farmers.

The hospitable home of J D. 
Drinnon and wife was opened to 
the young people of this commu* 
nity last Friday evening in honor 
of the iatter’s brother, Lewis P. 
Fields, who has just returned 
from college for a few days visit 
with relatives The guests were 
royally entertained with a num
ber of interesting games after 
which came the serving of delic
ious ice cream and cake refresh 
meats At a very late hour all 
returned to their homes with 
good wishes for their host and 
hostess.

NELDA.

LECTS BALANCE 
v OF FACULTY

The trustees have selected the 
other two teachers for Hedley 
school. They are Mrs. U. J. 
Boston, primary, and Miss 
Eunice Wimberly. The teachers 
are all residents of this place 
and their qualifications as teach
ers have been tested, so we may 
look for a banner school year 
next term

POPULAR COUPLE 
GET MARRIED

Sweet Potato Plants For 
Sale

An enlistment and educational 
rally will be held at the Baptist 
Church Saturday night and Sun 
day July 3 4, for the purpose of 
creating interest in Christian 
education and in Goodnight Col
lege A number of good speak 
ers are on the program and a 
good meeting is expected. '

Nancy Hall, Pumpkin or Dooly 
Yam, Triumph o r  Florida Yam 
Price 25c per 100; $1.15 per 500; 
$2 25 per 1000; $2 00 per 1000 in 
lots of 5000 or more. Terms 
cash with order. Ready for 
shipment May 1st to July 1st.

J. A. Hawk.
20 tit Lelia Lake, Texas.

One of the strange pranks 
played by Dan Cupid was the 
result of a trip te Memphis by a 
crowd of young people last Sun 
day. On the way here two of 
the bunch, Dr. C. G. Strickland 
and Miss Bess Gray, decided to 
get married and on arrival in 
Memphis went out to the home 
of Miss Frances Roberts, and 
brought her to the court house 
where she issued them a license. 
Their efforts were then directed 
to the finding of a parson to tie 
the knot After a third attempt 
one was located on the street in 
the person of President Moore 
of the Goodnight Baptist college, 
who was in the city to fill the 
pulpit at the co operative meet 
ing at the Methodist church Sun
day night. In company wftii 
Rev. Moore they then repaired 
to the home of Mrs. E L. Hough 
ton, who is a friend to the brides, 
family, where they were married 
They returned to Clarendon 
Sunday evening— M e m p h i s 
Democrat.

Dr Strickland will be remem 
bered as having practiced for 
Dr Ozier last year while he was 
away.

TALKING ABOUT HED
LEY CITIZENS WHO 

COULDN'T SMOKE
Hedley, Texas , June l — Signs 

of nervonsnes were displayed by 
a number of Medley,s most prom
inent citizens Sunday. The rea 
son at first was hard to find, soon 
proved itself when the following 
question with fervor was asked: 

“Can you give me a smoke" 
At a recent meeting of county 

and city officials it was decided 
that no cigars or tobacco will be 
sold on Sunday at Hedley. This 
went into effect this week, and 
some of the men had failed to 
i^em'ember until it was too late— 
Daily Panhandle

GERMAN DIM pMAGY ANNUAL BANQUET 9
WHAlj THINK YE AT MEMPHIS ENJOYED 1

Had German
heretofore been

» lo n n u y  not 
Bie subject of

BY HEDLEY CITIZENS 1
much criticism til veol.v drafted Thursday night of last week
by the high officia ■ o f that coun G. A Wimberly, Joe Devine, A.
try to the A meri ftn  note is in A. Teel, B W. Moremac, S. C.
itself sufficient ei B e  to believe Richerson, U. J Boston and the
the country to be i■usually weak writer went to Memphis sod at
in diplomatic effe ■L. It will be tended the Annual Banquet of
remembered thal fti the begin the MemphisCommmercialClub
ning of the Europ conflict the To say we enjoyed the occasion j|
Kaiser in a numbi Blof instances would be putting it mildly.

W. O. W. NOTICE

All members of the Hedley 
Camo are requested to be pres
ent at the meeting Friday light 
June H- Also all members of 
Rowe Camp are cordially invited 
Will have cake and cream on the 
side. J. M Bozeman, C. C.

Memphis' annual co operative 
meeting began last Sunday. E- 
vangelist singer Ed Ptiillips is 
leading the singing, and during 
the first two weeks the local 
pastors are doing the preaching; 
the last two weeks an evangelist 
will have charge. We wonder if 
every deuomiuation will have its 
own clique and clan and hold its 
own meetings, or if all will nnite 
in one great and glorious com 
pany, when we all live in the 
next worlcj The sooner Hedley 
people can co-operate In every 
movement, religious, moral and 
civic, the sooner may we expect 
to have a town where others will 
want to cast their lots, and where 
the non religious will become in
terested.
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CLUB M E IIN G

the acts of j The banquet was served to 
fesentatives about 200 men by the ladies of 
j hardly seek the Christian church, and talk 
Isibilities of j about good things to eat—they 
|iem on the served them—even to fried 

. The Ger chicken.
not allow a The orchestra and some of the 

iportance to ladies entertained with music 
til he was and readings while the banquet 
ktents. The was in progress. Afthr the 
foes not lend banquet cigars were passed a 

iatic usage. | round and all proceeded to 
however, smt ke up. especially the speak■ 

|tempt upon | ers Several splendid talks 
i have draft were made and some business 
>ass lightly transacted by the Club. They 

the United decided to have a celebration of 
| every case some kind in July.

absolutely Take it from the bunch from 
I President s | Hedley, the Memphis Club is a 
labl.v clear, j live factor in that town It does 
| gifted with thing*. And all co operate in 
f tot clearly,1 stead of cross fire. This town 
hth dignity. | could do much more than it does 

MM- if all our »pie would get in 
expect a harness instead of just a few. 

i ful uphold i Home of the Iive*t wires in the 
• and an ; Memphis Club are farmers.
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Homer Mulkey and H. Lott 

! were here from Clarendon Tues j  day.

Ordinance No. 8
Hedley Commerc 
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her attend this m«i
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\ elect of 

t every 
ive mem

SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD
____

The Baptist and Methodist 
Kundav schools had the following 
lecord for last Sunday: Baptist, 
enrolled 115, present 75, new pu
pils 6, collection $1.84 Metho
dist. enrolled 139, present tttt, 
n w pupil* 0. collection $1 53.

W H Y THEY LAUGHED

At n recent revival meeting in 
a uear by town a butcher arose 
and said that he was the wicked 
est man in town and had given 
his customers short weight for 

"years. “ I ’d go to hell if I should 
die tonight," he continued. Im 
mediately an old deacon, who' 
was in the grocery business 
started the hymn, “ I f  you get
there before I do, look out for i♦ |
me I ’m coming too,” And then; 
the grocerman wondered why \ 
everybody laughed — Exchange.1

SUNDAY CLOSING

By order of our County Offi 
cials, beginning with Sunday 
May 30th, we will not sell any 
Cigars, Tobacco, Cold Drinks or 
Kodak Supplies eu Sunday.

Our customers will please make 
their purchases on Saturday to 
run them over Sunday as no one 
working here has time or Inclina 
tion to accept a term of free 
board at a Clarendon Hotel of 
Rest Hedley Drug Co.

A Few Suggestions
for BOOSTING Hedlel

An Ordinance Providing for the 
Securing of License bv Shows 
and Peddlers to Operate in the 
City of Hedley, Texas.
Art. 44. Beitordained by the 

City Council of the City of Hed- 
1 ley. Texas, that it shall be unlaw
ful for any show and all peddlers, 
except those that are exempt by 
Sta'e laws, to operate within the 
corporate limits of the City of 
Hedley without first securing 
license, which shall cost from 
$2 50 to $5 00

Ordinance No. 9

Don't be the man who put sit in city 
Building good homes builds a good town 
Save a little money and save a lot of worry.
Good roads lead not only to tbwn. but to money.
A nice front proch has prevented many an old maid.
Be a live one and the town will never be a dead one.
Why should thp towu muzzle dogs and not knockers?
When someone plans to help the town, plan to help the plan.
The best plans a man can have to the future are house plans 

A good way to make the world better is to begin with the 
home town.
A town is like a perambulator: it isn't much good unless 
it is pushed.

Don’t spend all your time telling what you could do if 
you had some time.
Be like a ball player. The thing he is always working 
foi is home.
Be one of the leaders of the town, if you can; but, anyway, 
keep up.
If you think a cow can’t laugh for joy, let somebody sell 
yon a good silo.
Don't be a grouch. Everybody in this town wishes you 
well, even the doctor
Let’s not be trying to stop something all the time. Let's 
start something.
A good town will do more to keep the boys at home than 
good advice.

v- . ;. .I,..,. .'•. I . j ■

A town is like a girl. It is wonderful what a littlj 
up will do for her.
Opportunity knocks once at every man’s door; 
home when the lady calls
The world owes every man a living, but the street, 
is a poor collection agency.
Don't look for soft snaps; the hard snaps are t| 
that have the ginger in them.
Don't spend so much time talking war that you I 
time left to talk business.
If you would like to have somebody working for yo| 
little money in the bank
It improves the soup to throw a little pepper| 
Same way with a town
If you spend all you earn, some other fellow is
your money.
Many a young man goes away to seek his fortutj 
Fortune is seeking for him at home.
You've got to be a citisen in order to vote; but you 
to do a good deal more than vote to be citizen 
If you will consider the men in this town who are 
you will find that most of them made their money I 
The big things were n II done in the big towns 
greatest (mem in Englb .language was written in a| 
ry churchyard. t
There is only one belt. \ man than tbs man wlj 
behind and pushes, ln.ar ffort to improve the tov 
that's the man who 0 tfd and pulls.

An Ordinance Establishing a 
Speed Limit for Automobiles 
and Motorcycles in the City of 
Hedley. Texas, and Prescrib 
ing a Penalty Therefor 
Art 45 Be it ordained by the 

City Council of the City of Hed 
ley. Texas, that hereafter it shall 
be unlawful for any person to 
to drive an automobile or motor 
cycle at a rate of speed exceed 
ing fifteen (15) miles per hour 
within the corporte limits of the 
City of Hedley. Texas

Art 46 That an* person vio
lating this Ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction, he shall be 
fined in anv sum not exceeding 
$25.00
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Special
Jack Reid has opened up a 

Garage at the Whitfield black 
smith shop Jack is a natural 
mechanic, and is fully prepared 
and capable to do any kind of 
automobile work, and solicit« 
your patronage in that line. All 
work guaranteed. Automobile, 
steam engine and boiler work a 
specialty Ample house room 
for autos.

Don't forget that If you want 
any kind of blacksmithing, horse 
shoeing or repair work, Whitfield 
can do it and do it right

W h i t f i e l d  &  R b i i >
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tice so exasperating. Wh 
'»dual to make a fuss ovi 
of women amounts to a 
materially to the proiita ol 
person is called upon to 
the sum taken count to t 

Certain stores carryi 
practice to price goods in : 
like are favorite combine

Club women all over the-
c o u n t ry  arc tiecoming 
aroused over the pekty  
grafting endured from some 
merchants. It is the very 
smallness of the sums in* 
volved that makes the prac- 

a half cent or less is too small for the indi*o'
the number of them filched from thousands 
e sum in the course of a year, thua adding 
e merchants. The number of times that the 
r from this insignificant cheating also makes 
in the long run.
a cheaper grade of merchandise make it a 
tions of a cent; thus ?L£> 18V(:, 6^4 **«1 the 
s in some stores. One would suppose that 
same counter at the same time and put upon

HOUSE DESIGNED 
FOR LARGE LOT

Structure Most Suitable for Erec
tion in Small Town or 

Village.

two articles purchased at tl
one cheek would amount I live cents, when each was marked 8V$ cents, 
but by some peculiar met) of figuring twice comes to six cants, in
some of theae stores.

A favorite trick is t 
to sell more than one to 
pay 13 lints for the artiJ 
than the advertised price, I  
love of justice in many J 
considerable sums for ch; 
object to being deliberate 

This matter will be 
movement started cither 
business or else to stop p

iark popular articles lf%  cents and refuse 
istomer. Even when the buyer is willing to
it is annoying to be compelled to pay more 
igh it be but the half-cent. There is a strong 
ns, and even while quite willing to pay out 
-, or for desired merchandise, they seriously
heated.
ught to the attention of club women and a 
have half-cents coined to meet this land of 
asing at stores that mark prices in fractions 

of a cent. Thia kind of g I dng bears most unpleasantly upon the poorer
class of buyers, for whot 
families.

very cent counts in the necessities of theil

« I Being Morel Practical
in Love 1Iaking

By T h a ». T. M>H
I

St- Lou», Mo.

enough property to take 
Man must have been phi 
a thing as the love they spi I 
field striving for woman’s 

On account of injusl 
the man who is generally 
to find that the sentirnen 
tinue when they find out 
tine, or perhaps a man wh 
many over a bar?

Most women marry 
«nakes a home, only to ftnd| 
Love will follow resj-'ct, 

The comforts that n^ 
man’s shortcomings.

My advice to young 
then find their ideal if he I

The most vital question te
any young woman is wheth
er her future husband can 
enpport her at least as well 
as she has been supported. 
I have always ^tended 
that a man shoul^^cquire 

of his wife and child before he had either, 
i a pedestal by some girls. If there was such 
of those women wouldn’t be down in Spring- 
hta.
in laws women are made selfish, but it is 

ish. Most true women marry for love, only 
entirely on their side. Will this love con- 

y have married a drunkard, loafer or liber
óles out a dollar grudgingly while he spends

h ideals in regard to a home and all that 
that the man they married had selfish ideals, 
respect must follow justice, 
can buy will be a balm to most women for

s is to look into the practical aide first and 
be found.

LAID OUT FOR SIX ROOMS

al height o f 7W feet of headroom, and 
$60 or $100 Is saved In the cost of 
construction. Theae details are worked 
out locally regardless of the general 
plan of the superstructure, because It 
makes no alteration In the manner of 
building except that the ituddluga are 
two or three feet longer, more or leea 

The plan of this house provides for 
four rooms and a bathroom on the 
first floor, and there are two bedrooms 
and a sewing room on the second 
floor. The sewing room Is lighted by 
the front dormer. The back dormer 
window lights the stairway. These 
dormers are very artistically designed

Proper Arrangement of Light Is One
of the Featuree That Make the 

Building Eminently Deeirable 
— Buffet In Dining Room 

a Feature.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr W illiam  A. R adford  will a n e w «  

quretlons and f iv e  advice KRKK O F  
CO ST on all aubjecta pertaining to tha 
subject o f building, for the reader* o f thta 
paper On account of hla wide experience 
aa  Editor. Author and Manufacturer, ha 
Is. without doubt, tha hlgheet authority 
on all theae aubjecta. Addrees all Inquirí cm 
do W illiam  A. Radford. No. 1ST Prairie  
■avenue Chicago. III., and only enclose 
two-cent atamp for reply.

The fashion of building a house with 
considerable width o f frontage la prev
alent in n great many towns and vil
lages of the middle W est Ordinarily, 
such houses require wide lota, which 
probably la the principal reason why 
they are not so much built In cities, 
where land values are very much 
gres ter.
l In moat towns and villages the res
idence streets are lined with shade 
trees, so that after the noon hour 
there Is considerable shade, which la 

{ a great relief from the hot morning 
aun. It la noticeable that a shady 

1 lawn usually Is cool. Large shade 
trees, with the branches trimmed up a 
distance of twelve or fifteen feet above 
the ground, are said to possess a suc
tion which draws the air under the 
branches and creates a breeze even on 
a comparatively still day. The reel rea
son is that there always is a breath of 

I air moving acroes the landscape. When 
the advancing current of air meets an 
obstruction like a tree, It parta and 
passes around the object In every di
rection. Part of the moving air Is com
pressed between the tree branches 
and the ground. Because of the re
stricted area the air moves faster, 
which accounts for the pleasant sensa
tion o f a light breeze that Is so often 
noticed under shade trees in the sum
mertime.

This bouse should be built on n lot 
at least fifty feet in width—sixty feet 
would be better. The frontage may 
be either north or weit. If It is ne
cessary to front towards the east It 
would be better to revene the floor
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Suffer th Most
1 By Rev. J. W  Hjdaos,

me that hell is a place 
But war is nothing lil 

1 fin<i it is a place w in-re 
cent suffer the most— inn 
the return of fathers and 
innocent soldiers who had 
are fighting for “the pmu 

Don’t blame the sold 
would he to blame if they 

But the people to bh 
mats, the rulers, the conn 
who did not have thu wel 
peace between the nat
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“Nothing [rear”
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Second Floor Plan.

aa a relief to the long sloping roof, 
aa well as for admitting light to tha 
center o { the upper story.

The two bedrooms are lighted by 
double windows In the gables. The 
fashion o f using double windows is 
a good one for looks as well aa for 
light. Large gables require some 
kind of an Interruption to tha general 
smooth, straight aiding aa a relief. 
For that reason the wide projection of 
roof shuts away some o f the light, so 
that when single windows arg used In 
this capacity the bedrooms are likely 
to be somewhat dark. The bedrooms 
are 14 by 11 feet C Inches In size, with 
four extra large clothe» closets or 
store rooms. This la a way of util
ising every square foot o f floor apace 
down to a point where the roof comes 
within a few feet of the floor 

The downstairs rooms are very cice
ly arranged for comfort ana for conve
nience in doing the house work. The 
parlor and the dining room, being con
nected by a wide archway, are almost 
like one room. The parlor la made 
very attractive by the large chimney 
and fireplace, with bookcases in the 
corners. Theae bookcases are about 
flvo feet In height, which necessitates 
the placing of the windows over theao 
bookcases at considerable height; but 
there Is an advantage In this, because 
the light comes from a different angle, 
and these small high windows, in con
nection with the triple window In 
front, light the parlor in a very satis
factory manner. Likewise the dining 
room la lighted by the wide windows 
In the rear wall and by two narrower 
windows in the box seat

A built-in buffet la constructed 
against the blank wall la the dining

find it possible to live web 
debts.

They also have enj 
so on by purchasing 
articles as much as pi 
delinquency in payme nts.

This loaa honest r«op^ 
prices.

Upon investigation it| 
leisure class— the lazy.

We need more rigH'

I have come to think that
Sherman wee wrong. War 
is not hell. I have been 
studying up hell lately to 
find out what it ia like. I 
have asked the men of the
ology and they have told 

the wicked are pnniahed. 
hat When I look over at the European war 
nnoeent are being punished, where the inno- 

bt women and innocent children, looking for 
pen  and husbands who will never come back,
| thing to do with the cause of the war, who 
|d flag.”

They are not to blame for the war. They 
fn't fight for their flag and their native land.

are the people who don’t suffer— the diplo- 
I rs, who were not on their jobs well enough, 

of the people at heart sufficiently to keep

All criminals are pun
ished more or less for their 
crimes. But there is one! 
kind of offenders who prove 
a menace to society and 
who go along unpunished ; 
and that is the class who 

ilhout paying any of their juft and everyday

lot from new pianos, washing machines and j 
i the installment plan. They damage these ; 
before they are surrendered on account of j

ust make up for by haring to pay exorbitant

111 be found that thia class is usually the poor

Llation of thia clast of people.

plane and put the living rooms on the 
suany aide of the house. It makes 
a great difference in the comfort of a 
house to have the living rooms face 
In the most desirable direction.

The general appearance o f this 
house from the street Is exceptionally 
interesting and pleasing. There Is 
something light and airy and dean- 
looktng about the design and finish.

The bouse Is constructed in the usu
al way of building a wooden house 
over a solid cellar or basement wall 
o f stone, brick or concrete. The ma
terials for the wall must be selected 
according to tha locality. Stone, sand.

Excessive 
Asked in
By Byioa G. Fa

equivalent to owing that 
There is little doubt I 

injured by auch loose 
Under our court I I  

$1,000,000 aa for $1, if 
•out. This is wrong, 
•uits for sbsurd smountfl.

All that is cecei 
filed for the usual fee, i 
thousand for each - i f  

ubica fro* -sk

ITow often do we hear 
this said: “So-and-so sued 
So-and-so for f t 00,000, or 
$60,000, or $25,000,” or 
some other huge sum! In 
the popular mind being 

| sued in this way is almost 
noney and not paying it 

many reputations for sound credit have beet

it is aa easy and as cheap to sue a man f<r 
suit ia brought in the circuit or superic 

oncerns should not be subjected 
remedy is easy enough, 

set a maximum limit for which suit mi 
charge an additional fee of $1 or f '
’ oueand asked. This would sto|
4 dan

Flrat Floor Plan.

lima, cement otc.. are heavy com
modities, so that freight rates mount 
ap. For that reason each community 
ha* figured out the cbeapeet and moot 
aatisfaatory way of building up to the 
• rtace o f  the ground. I f  cellar-wall 

aterlal la locally convenient, the 
valla are carried up to tha bottom 
of tbs first floor joists. If cellar-wall 

Is scarce or expensive, then 
walle ueually extend only to the 

of tha ground.
_ dll la laid on top of thia low wall 

and the etuddtng started from tho stll 
In the asual»  •, hut there la a furring
atrip gained to the studding twe ce 

ove the top of the wall.
he floor 

e uau-
I This fu ir  -ip 
I joiets.so

room. The woodwork of the buffet 
corresponds with the other woodwork 
in the dining room and the parlor. 
The same general design is used In 
the front hall. The Idea Is to select 
a style of finish that la suitable to the 
house and to have all the living rooms 
finished in the same pattern.

There la one bedroom downstair*, 
which may be used for a den or an 
office, i f  so desired. One o f these 
house* was built for a doctor, and he 
used this little room for office pur
poses, although he found it necessary 
to make one or two slight changes.

The arrangement o f the kitchen, 
pantry and back porch 3a very satis
factory and It makes a perfect work
shop. The porch la an adjunct to the 
kitchen In the summer time, and the 
pantry makes a storage room the year 
round. Also the stairway leading down 
to the cellar la conveniently placed. 
The windows lighting the kitchen are 
so arranged as to provide light where 
It la most needed.

Hen aa Trained Nurse.
Johnny Hiliyard, slx-year-old eon of 

Ur. and Mrs. J. M. Hiliyard, who live 
near Olllla, on the Mount Hood rail
way, owns a black Minorca hen, which 
he would not trade for the best ben on 
earth nor for her weight In silver.

Recently Johnny was taken sick and 
confined to hla bed In a tent for sev
eral days Tha Minorca hen, discon
solate over the loss of her playmate, 
refused to eat until the discovered 
where the boy was, and then she 
"camped" In front of the tent Noth
ing could drive bor away. While the 
mother was away and the boy waa 
asleep, the ben flew on the bed and 
laid an egg on the pillow by tbs slda 
of the sleeping boy.— Portland (Ora.) 
Dispatch to Seattle Times.

Thoroughly Soaked.
"Did old Skin son let you In oa tha 

ground floor of hie new stock prom » 
Uoa scheme f"

“That »  what he did.”
" W H  happened thenf”
“The ground floor waa flooded with

pataa."

Hla Choice.
“ Unlucky at cards, lucky In love.”  i 
"Humph!" sneered the cynic. "I'd 

rather be lucky at cards."

Hla Pleasure.
Fond Mother— You will be five year* 

old tomorrow, Willie, and I want to 
give you a real birthday treat. Tell 
me what you would Ilk* better than 
anything else.

W illie (after thinking earnestly for 
five minutes)—Bring me a whole box 
o f chocolate creams, mother, and ask 
Tommy Smith to come In and watch 
me eat them.

JUST ONE BOND’S
PILL AT BED TIME

will relieve that disagreeable Head
ache, Sour Stomach, Dtzxtness, Coat
ed Tongue, due to an Inactive Liver. 
Don't take Calomel, Bond's Pills are 
far bettar, and they will remove the 
cause. You wake up welL 26c. A ll 
druggiits-— Adv.

Exercise end Music Together. 
"Myrtle la In a quandary."
"What'* the matter with her?”
"She loves music, but she needs 

physical culture."
"Tear
"But she hasn’t time for both."
“ I can tell her a way out of the

difficulty.”
"Indeed?"
"Yes; Just tell her to buy an ac

cordion."

To Cleanse 
and Heal 
Deep Cuts

Hat* U oa hand

HANFORD’S
Balsam ofMyrrii
For Cuts, Burns,
Bruise*, Sprains,
Strains, S tiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
O ld SoreeJOpen Wound 
and a ll External Iqjui

Mad* Since 1846.
Price 25c. 50« and $1.00

All Dealers OR WRITE 
■ iuta Cl

syRACXoc-tcirT

Uses of "Dutch Courage."
"Dutch courage" la likely to be a 

subject o f considerable controversy 
before the war la over, and In Eng
land some opposition has been stirred 
up by the forwarding of rum for the 
use of the troops in France, says the 
Springfield Republican. How far the 
exar's prohibition ukase extends la 
not yet quite clear; the Russian offi
cers are sal dto be abstaining from 
cers are said to be abstaining from 
wine as a good example to the troops, 
but whether no alcoholic drinks at 
all are allowed does not yet appear 
That Germany Is not going so far Is 
shown by the report. If It is correct, 
that among the dally supplies requisi
tion from Antwerp are 2,000 bottles 
o f wine. And If the cellars of cham
pagne have been spared, things have 
Indeed changed mightily since 1870. 
In his Sudan campaign Lord Kitch
ener allowed his men no spirits; If a 
ration of rum Is now to be served It 
may be on account o f the supposed 
exigency of the climate. Even In 
this respect the weight o f scientific 
opinion is against alcohol, and the 
views of polar explorers, which should 
cqrry some weight, are divided. But | 
English veterans of the Boer war 
seem to favor the ration o f rum. pep- 
haps aa a creature comfort rather j 
than on scientific grounds.

Case Hopalesa.
"Excuse me, ma’am, but my time la 

up and I think I'll go.”
"But, Mamie, you are a fine upstairs 

girl, and I thought you were going to 
stay. Be reasonable. What la tho 
matter?"

“ Well, ma'am, when you went shop
ping yesterday, didn’t you lock up 
your desk so that not a slagle letter 
could be read?"

" I  did."
"And when the family It at dinner, 

there Isn't a decent, comfortable place 
behind a door for me to alt and listen 
to tho conversation. And when you 
are out nights, do you lock up the 
piano and phonograph?"

"W e  do "
"Then, ma'am. I'm going, and let 

me tell you at long as you do these 
things you’ll get no decent, eelf-ra- 
spectlng girl to work for you."— U fa

Love's Labor Lost.
"1 had tough luck the other nlghL" 
"W hat waa the matter?*'
" I  promised my wife to be homo at

ten o'clock."
‘ ‘And didn't get home until two 

o'clock, I suppose.”
“ No. 1 v i i  home at 9:39."
" I  don't see any tough luck about

th at"
"M y w ife waa fast aaleep and I

didn’t get any credit for making good." 
— Detroit Free Press.

The chances o f being struck 
lightning are four times greater 
the country than In tho city.

by
la

Japanese mills are suffering from a
shortage o f cotton supplies.

A  Message
For You—

Post Toasties
for B reakfast

These tender, toasted sweetmeats 
o f white Indian C om  com e to you 
“ oven-fresh”  in tight-sealed, wax- 
wrapped packages—

Ready to Serve
There ’s a delicate flavour and 
dainty crispness to Post Toasties 
that make them the

Superior Corn FJakes
Just pour from the package and 
serve with cream, good milk, or 
fruit— delicious!

Sold by Grocers Everywhere
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INSURA{ArH*?wll'-<-bi »r.d Commf-rcUl I'rrM HrrVIc«]
U is n > iy£tins u> watch tut torcea 

of civilization buttling lor supremacy. 
Tlif: sirus«le no* bouis on between the 
rubber and the Iron tire promises to 
be tue liveliest coniost ot the Twen- 

4lc'.U «'entury.
Thu struggle is a silent one and 

there are ui> v ar correspondents to 
write vivlu descriptions of the con
flict but the results are more far-
reaching to |.reseat and future gen- 
eratiuua than the war of Kurope.

The rubb r  lire 1ms been maneuver
ing for paint of attack for several 
years and has captured a few unim
portant positions in traffic, but It has 
now pitched a decisive battle with 
Its Iron competitor by burling a mil
lion “Jitneys" at the street railways 
and the battle Is raging from ocean 
to ocean. Upon the result of the 
struggle depends tho fiture of the 
rubber tire. If It is compelled to re
treat, its doom is scaled, but if It wins 
the buttle it will revolutionize the 
transportation methods of this nation.

I f  tho rubber tire conquers the 
street traffic its ni-xt struggle Is with 
tbe railroads of the country, and then 
the greatest battle between economic 
forces ever fought out on the face 
of this earth Is on. for iron is the un
disputed mas er In transportation, and 
is fortified bi hind billions of dollars, 
and millions of men.

Stephcucon applied the steel tire 
to an Irou rail in l il4 . but It was 1869 
before the golden tp'.We was driven 
at Promontory Point, which bound 
the country together with bands of 
eteel. It took tho iron tire tifty-flve 
years to creep f. ra ocean to ocean, 
but tho rubber tir-• while warm from 
the creative mlud of the inventive 
genius sped across the continent like 
an arrow shot from the bow of Ulys
ses. Tho roadbed was already pre
pared and therein lies the power of 
the rubber tire over that of Iron, for 
government builds and maintains the 
public highway.

But Iron Is a stubborn metal and' 
it has mastered every wheel ¡that 
turns; has fought battles with every 
element above and bene a h the earth 
and has never tested the wormwood 
o f defeat, and when rubber hurls Us 
full force B'lilnst this monarch of 
the Mineral Kingdom. it may rebound 
to the factory stunned beyond recov
ery.

The rubber tire first mada its ap
pearance on tbe bicycle, but It proved 
a frivolous servant and was dismissed 
for inconipetency. It has always been 
too much Inclined to revel In luxury 
to be taken seriously as a utility ma
chine and its reputation Is not one to 
Inspire confidence In heavy traffic 
performance.

But to those who care to waft Into 
dreamland. It is enchanting to note 
that there will be a marvelous d iffer 
ence between a rubber and an Iron 
age. The rubber tire will scatter tbe 
citlea throughout tbe valleys for with 
transportation at every man's door, 
why a city? It will traverse the con
tinent with a net work of Macadam 
highways as beautiful as the boule
vard built by Napoleon. It will par
alyse the law melting bodies of this 
nation for how could the legislatures 
run without the railroads to operate 
on?

Tlie only w»y to

get tl« perniine

W IN D STO R M
CROPS

1 to !>uy 
with the i
HOM£

and in ih

a word will bring 
e to see you.

want Insurance of any kinc 
representative from my off

ff No other like It
f  No other as good
Tki New dene Sawing Machine Company,

ORANGE, MASS.
ft « l  able O .a le r  w an ted  In thla 

T e rr ito ry

Hedlej’
TexasJ. C. WELLS

>. r a iw o in e  

thful Drink

At Fountain* — Sc

hree forSEMI-WEEKL1 
FARM NEWS

G alveston  and D a lla s , Tex.
Tt.e best » * w « » « p * r  and  ag ricu ltu re  

I ' .  ti«> In the South. C onta in s mor.
to. N ationa l and fo re ign  new s that 

jn y  eim U ar pub lication , the late» 
11 rtiet report*, a e trnng ed ito ria l p a » ' 
-  -J et joy* a  reputation  throughout tn 

■ n f o r  fa irn ess In a ll m atters, 
vecloflv edited departm ents fo r  th 

f-irn.t r. the wom en and the children

IN F O R M E R

THE FARMERS' FORUM
V'**.» m eda l agricultural feature o f Th
! . v s constats ch ie fly  of contribution’ 
• ( subscriber*. w hose letters In a prac
tical way voice the sentim ent and es 
f-e-rtance* of It* readers eoncernin, 
renters of the fa rm , hom e and o tb *

• THE CENTURY PAGE » Special
-l»'k  R<m 1 1 <t.<* opened o p »  

tiir.iirnAt the Whiiti id black 
smith shot» Jack is a natural 
mechanic, and is fully preparer 
and capable to do any kind of 
automobile work, and soKcits 
your patronage in that line. All 
work guaranteed. Automobile, 
steam engine and boiler work a 
specialty. Ample house room 
for auton.

Don’t forget that if you want 
any kind of bl&cksmithing, horse 
shoeing or repair work, Whitfield 
an do it aud do it right

W HiTFiEi-D  & R etd .
L e ij a  i .a k e , T e x .

P* bMshed ones a weolc. Is a mafftsln
1 1 Ideas of th« h evory one th
i nrriinjtion of a woman reader of Th 
J • '« «  shout farm life and matters e 

nerai interest to women.

TÜ2 CHILDREN’S PAGE
r>uhH:.h*4 once a w eek  and Is f i l l *  

tiers from the boys and gtri
0 i hJ the paper.

I ' 1ES 8F SCBSCUPTIM
< ar. $1.00; six  months. 80c 

<t».mhs, 25c. payable In variab l 
* l»an et. R em it by posta l o r ex 

iii-’ p ry  order, bank  check e r  res
1 t <ji% leu«*-

w AXFTLE C O P IE S  FREE.
A. H  P F I.O  4k € 0 ^  P sb s ^  

^ah cft io a  o r  D a lla s , Tex.

fcctly Clear?
: you, and would you 
t to a confidante?

MYEEKIY NEW
L J O L L A N D ’ S M A G A Z IN E ,  which needs no 

introduction to  the connor ;eur o f truly worth
w h ile  magazines, contains each month a section 
called “ T b e  Confessional ”  Each issue contains 
a numb r o f  contributions by various anonvmous 
writers te llin g  o f viral experiences and mistakes in 
their lives w h ich  they feel better for confessing, or 
which may serve as a  w ring to others. Th is  de
partment is unique, an ti is watched w ith  intense 
interest by readers every month.

Q  U R paper is for the entire fam ily. 
^  in the upbuild ing o f  this cornu 
benefit o f its people. W e  g ive  you a! 
state and foreign news as tF  pace w 
sable to your fam ily. Th is  1 her w ill 
in g  in this com m unity, and ' yfl cell > 
neighbors in w hom  you are k vst inte

 ̂* \
I f  subscribed to singly the sub._ •. >
O rder now  and w e w il l  'en d  all th o f th

T?ARN 
1 o f t  
to m ee ; 
these i 
correspt 
tions ar 
most p

ONE Y E A R  FOR
Informer »rid ■ S<-ini W*»ekl.v 

Partii News, one vear *1 75.

■ righ t-h an d  man.

* ^ t  all times, to be a help 
f|use our in fluence for the 
fiews, and as much o f the 

; ‘ A  newspaper is indispen- 
p^sted on  all that is happen- 
ip in gs  o f those friends and

I have the Jack formerly owned by Sam 
Smith. Ho is a good black Jack, 5 yrs 
old and Is in good condition.

He will make the season at my place 3 
miles northeast of Hedley.

$10 to Insure living oolt; $8 to insure foal.

A. W . W O R S H A M

>vc three publications is $3 
ju larly one year for on ly  $ [  

nortunitv?

at Opportunity

n
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HN HENRY

GeoigeYHdbaii
Henry On Poker Parties

thal
right If 
mebody 
ar for 
boob*

»  Hep
>* la to 
< taring

(fendale

are

jr time
world

he dock

Itty we 
ia wife.

but
some
for

or m iy

f~~ VY! did you ever taka 
money you had and 
Poker Party?

Well, tn a moment of 
ration I suggested the pit 
friend w ife and the fell 
loud «cream* of delight.

Poker partiea would be 
It were not for the fact 
ha* to lose Not having 
music It annoya me to 
squeal.

B »t Peaches figured it ouj 
Invite a small, congenial 
with a quarter limit It 
100 to 1 ahot we could I I ®  through 
the evening without blood*

Hep Hardy was first cn 
has two missions tn life, 
go to parties, and the otb*
“ Good even ing '" do bar>t«iL^

Of course. Uncle 1.0*1* I  
-was Invited as was also aJ  Jessica 
M ¡(Tendale. These two r e i® e a  were 
wished on Peaches at btr 
mine by marriage

They are nice people, b j  
they decide to go xro«u 
for their health I'll bo 
to see them off

Aa my contribution to t|
Invited Spud IMlrympl# l 
Sybil

Spud la a W all Si root 
since the market went 
months ago he's been w 
living— paper hanging. 1 thfl 
be it's reel estate

Sybil used to be a rh o rJ  |ueen but 
she married Spud and i f  vered al
most entirely

Poker players. I've not^B 1 are di
vided Into two clasaea: i f l  Compan
ions of the Cold Feet. an^Bhe Little 
Brothers o f the Boost.

The Companions o f th 
make the moet money, b f  he Little 
Brothers o f the Boost atn| I lory Hal 
lelujah and give an oeci 
at the scenery as they 
the Poor House

The first Jackpot »a a  ft 
by Sam We all s'ayad 
the draw tt wa* Just I 
look cheerful when l ead 
eagerly- “Oh, John, do 
m i l * ’ “

Everybody present dip 
ter and the poor girl loo 
faint

“ Sure’ "  I eald. Just t 
bark to earth

You know. I like Peael 
fine girl and a good wife 
heart I say she play» |
Welsh rabbit, which Is ' 
and void.

Peaches' poker 
bushed silences and 

From a social point of 
la the best fellow 
card*, but with regard 
eallttes of poker »he Is 
dent Greeks would 
Ivar.
• Sam bet his 
raised him Peaches 
hoisted them both to 
'prise

The rest of us 
chutes and dropped 
on the next lap 
I Then Sam and 
talk back and forth at 
sharp, terse terms all 
money and I had to 
watch her being 
hies, powerless to help 

Every time Sam 
bark at him with a 

I could see a whola 
hold 
pocket

I tried to give 
call to cease firing, 
came to the 

Sam had n 
In and Peac 
touched my s

The pot began to I 
entitled, "Rockefeller 
Deposit Vaults "

Sam was breathing 
spots began to appdg 
head His heart wad 
an axetted carbureto*

I could almost hear h

old Feef

»1 squint 
h on to

ly opened 
and after 
nntng to 
xclalmed 
xes beat

up a tit- 
ready to

>rtng her

She’s a 
from the 

er like a 
tout form

foil at# i

and over to himself, “This la a sin and 
1 bate to do It. but I used the money."

Presently, however, bis chips were 
all In. so he repented and called 
Peaches

Aa he did so he threw on the table 
a King full of Bullets and proceeded
to cover the gate receipts with eager 
mitts.

“ Pause!”  aatd Peaches, ever so 
quietly. “ Pause. Ur. Gibson—and 
walk slowly* 1 want to keep up with 
you!”  and with that she spread her 
hand out on the table— four Sixes and 
a Seven Spoil

Sensation of being Stung for Sam
uel!

He smiled a sickly little smile, 
showed three discouraged teeth, and 
then for the rest of the evening gave 
an excellent Imitation o f a preoccu
pied Clam.

Peaches the Bunco Kid! Did you 
get that. “ John, do Stxea beat Fulls?” 
Isn’t ahe a wonder, on the level'

I opened the next Jack and soon 
find myself out on the long trail all 
alone with Aunt Jessica

She plodded along behind me till 
ahe had fourteen dollars tn Bad Lands, 
then she sat down on an ice-hummock, 
removed her anowshoea and called

but once In a while they grind out 
something worth while.

When the company had gone I aald 
to Peaches, "Where did you get that 
fourth Six and who taught you the 
game?”

“Oh.” she chirped with g smile, *'l 
lust picked It up.'

“Which," 1 said, “tbs game or the
s u r

She hasn't answered me yet.
That was a week ago.
“Anyway, I'm glad you don't belong 

to the Companions of the Cold Feet,' 
I said to her as 1 swept th* Icicles 
away from the spot occupiad by Unci* 
Louis.

“No,” she came back at me, “ I al
ways play with my rubbers on.”

“ With the rubbers on,” I echoed. 
"Rlght-O! and In poker that goes for 
the neck aa well as the fe e t"

MAKE TROUBLE FOR ROYALTY

When 1 laid down Flour Tv- 
•he called me again—but fh «r . 
tell you what It was. such 

Sbe had Four Deuces all tne time 
and after the first bet ahe w alked Into

Mentally Unbalanced of Both Sexes 
Source of Conetant Annoyance 

to Ruler*.

Lunatic asyluma in the old world 
abound in Inmates who are firmly con
vinced that they are closely related to 
the anointed of the Lord. It  la a very 
common form o f delusion, says a 
writer in the New York Sun. Until 
the outbreak of the present war hard
ly a week passed without some crank 
calling either at Buckingham palac« 
or at Windsor castle, demanding In» 
mediate admittance to the royal pres 
ence. The men usually Insisted that 
they were the real husband o f tbs 
queen, or else an elder brother ol 
George V. and consequently the lawful 
heir to the throne. The women pro
fessed to he the lawful wife of th« 
monarch, c •/‘ se *  daughter of Ed
ward V ’ . * .  under romantic c lr

ees. with "the b~ “ •  ,to? “  7 «>lch they 
distance of t- - o f lh*  n,0* t ««traordliiarj 
the grou- - OD A ‘  th«7 Instated og 

updating the approaches of the palace, 
and tn dogging th* movements of th* 
member* of the reigning house, whom 
they persecuted with their attention*, 
they ended by being arrested and 
quietly consigned to the public luna
tic asylums, where they either re
mained as permanent Inmates, or els« 
were permitted to go free after under
going a fortnight's detention serving 
as a salutary warning.

Much of the same practice has been 
followed at Berlin and Potsdam, where 
the emperor and empress have ever 
since their accession to the throne In 
1888 been troubled In much the asm* 
fashion by mentally unbalanced visi
tors. In fact, there la not a reigning 
sovereign In Europe who has escaped 
this particular form of annoyance.

CHARACTERISTICS OF A MULE

That* Two Relations Were 
on Peaches at Birth.

Wished

one of those Matson s oa Fifth Avenue 
and started to pick out a new gown

On the second bet she selected a 
Worth creation with a silt skirt.

After the third bet ahe bought an 
opera cloak to go with tt.

After the fourth bet she bade the 
Proprietor ring for a taxi and took 
her expensive purchases home her
self.

Pretty soon came th* awful awak
ening and sbe bad to put everything 
back la the stora

I don't think Aunt Jessica will ever 
recover from the sbock. She doesn't 
care anything more for money than 
you do for your right aye

And then, to make matter* more 
like a political afternoon In Mexico 
for the Mlffendales. Hep Hardy with 
a diamond flush climbed the trellis 
work on the outskirts of Uncle Louis 
and gave him the gaff fo f eleven 
saw bucks.

It was a rough night at sea for the 
Mlffendales.

Those two members tn good stand
ing Id the ancient order o f the Com
panions of the Cold Feet had to alt 
there all tha rest of the evening, play
ing 'em close, trying to get their coin 
back—which they didn't

The mills of the gods grind alow

I C«uld He>r

Endurance, Vigor and Easiness to 
Kaap Depend Upon Mars— De

mand Is for Big Animals.

Mule breeders differ to some extent 
over whether the mule colt's charac
teristics are due moat to the lack or 
to the mare. Several investigators 
who have asked mule breeders for 
their experiences and opinions have 
received Information that was at vari
ance. The weight of opinion, however, 
seems to Incline that the external 
characteristics of the mule colt are 
given him by the lack, while his en
durance, vigor and easiness to keep 
w ill depend upon the mare.

So tt will be seen that the scrub 
mare, the cat-hammed, washy type 
of little weight or stamina will not 
make a suitable mother for the mule 
that la to sell well. Any sort of a 
mare will not do, but that la rather a 
popular Idea among some growers. 
Take a big farm mare, one that will 
stand about 15, 1514 or 16 hands high, 
and that weighs anywhere from 1,400 
to 1,800 pounds, and bred to a good 
jack aha should produce the kind of 
mules that the market la always look
ing for.

When the jack la selected he should 
be of fair size and weight at about 
1,000 to 1.200 pounda, and have th* 
right kind of a pedigree beck of him. 
Of course there are good jacks that 
are somewhat smaller, but the 15 to 
1514 hand animal is the one that la 
most certain to produce the type of 
mules that a fanner likes to be able 
to offer. Where an animal Is bought 
It Is worth the buyer’s while to spend 
a nttle more and get as nearly what 
is wanted aa possible.

It is just as easy to raise a big. rug
ged, heavy mule as it Is to grow the 
little mules that are now used over 
much of the South. They call them 
"cotton mules” In the southern states.

Of Sand-Colored Wool Crepe

THIS LUCKY BABY RIDES HIGH

Child of Fortune Takes Hi* Airing oa 
Roof of On# of New York’* 

ftkyacraper Hotels.

The average o f Infanta In the hotels 
of Broadway and Fifth avenue la not 
1 per cent, but even their calls pre
sent no problems to Information clerks 
in the Knickerbocker. Men who have 
taken telephone calls from Chicago to 
hear an unidentified woman's voice on 
the wire asking, "Where is my hus
band T' promptly replying, “On hi* 
way home,” are not easily surprised.

“ Please send me a baby carriage,” 
by telephone from an apartment In the 
Knickerbocker yesterday did not jar 
the Information clerk.

“A t once, madam,”  he replied sup
pressing his promptings to make a 
cautious Inquiry, “touring or limou
sine?”

In a moment he had leashed that 
Mrs Burton Cralgge o f Winston 
Salem, N. C , had arrived with the 
prettiest baby, and the call was from 
her room. There waa no baby car
riage in stock at the Knickerbocker, 
but one was ready for Baby Cralgge 
before the baby waa ready for i t

“ Can I have It sent to the roof and 
give the baby an airing there?” came 
another query. There never had been 
a baby on the roof, but the possibili
ties were Instantly canvassed and 
found spacious. Baby Cralgge and 
Mrs. Cralgge had their outing In the 
bright sunshine far above the street—« 
New York Herald.

Wool crepes era about the moat 
worth while novelties In dress goods 
for summer wear. They HU much the 
same place aa wool challte and nun's 
veiling, being soft, light In weight and 
durable. But the crepe surface Is 
prettier than a plain surface. The 
crepes come In all colors and are 
used for negligees In fancy shades 
and for afternoon, evening and home 
gown*.

This fabric ta really elegant looking. 
It runs about forty Inches wide and 
Is sold at 75 cents a yard, or even less. 
It does not take much reckoning to 
find that an m-dtnary dress requires 
less than five dollars as an Invest
ment for materials.

The novel afternoon dress shown In 
the picture le made In one piece, al
though the bodice and skitt are cut 
separately and mounted on a light 
underbodice of thin muslin. This 
bodice is made separately and Dtted 
to the figure, extending below the 
waist line. The back portion o f the 
crepe bodice Is cut to extend over the 
•boulder and la joined to the front 
portion several Inches below the 
shoulder seam In the underbodice.

The front portion Is cut out at the 
aides la bolero jacket effect and la 
fulled Into a belt at the waist line In 
front and at the seams below the 
shoulders. The short belt across tha

twnt Is braided with soutache braid 
matching the crepe in color. A short 
belt braided In the same way extends 
across the back.

The waist la cut with a V opening
at the neck In front and standing turn
over collar at tha back. Thla collar 
ia faced with black satin, which la 
decorated at the edge with a pattern 
put on with sand-colored soutache 
braid. Cuffs of the crepe are cut with 
a turnover upper edge which 1* also 
faced with black satin and finished 
at the edge with the soutache braid 
as on lb* collar. A separate stock o f 
black aatln with flat bow In front fin
ishes tha neck.

The dress fastens with flat pearl
buttons down the fron t Covered but
tons made of black satin might be 
used to good advantage tn place of 
the pearl. A shaped piece set oa et 
each tide carries a little pocket 
Machine stitching with silk like the 
crepe In color makes a decorative fin
ish at the seams.

it requires about five yards of dou
ble width goods for this drees, so that 
the crepe and the aatln cost not more 
than four dollars, leaving a sufficient 
balance to pay for tha buttons, braid 
and silk thread, and also for the bit 
of thin muslin that makes the under- 
bodice.

For the Tourists’ Wear

Excellent Type of Mula. 

but the demand In that section la 
now for bigger animals because ol the 
increasing site and weight of farm 
machinery. in the cities the big 
mule baa the call. The little mule 1* 
not wanted and may soon become 
something of a drug on the market.

PLAN FOR WEANING THE PIGS

Where Air Wizards 8tudy.
There are already six great aero

dynamical laboratories scattered 
throughout the world. The oldest of 
these la that directed by Doctor Rla> 
bonchlnsky. at Koutchlno. In Russia; 
next comes that o f M. Eiffel. In 
Paris, a private Institution where this 
famous engineer has carried out re
search work of Inestimable valpe lor 
years past

Part* possesses another laboratory, 
planned on tn ambitious scale, found
ed at 8 t  Cyr through the generosity 
of M. Deotach and controlled by the 
Unlvarslty of Paris. At Rome there 
exists a  wall-equipped laboratory be
longing to the Italian aviation corps, 
and finally there la the admirable 
aeronautical section o f the national 
physical laboratory at Teddlngton.

Work th* Body Call*.
The cell* of the body may be coa- 

a ” . as having receptors through 
x ,t  "  they appropriate nutrition. 

1 these receptor* hare fixation 
power for the poisoooua 

i or toxin o f invading bacteria 
th* Dacteria themselves. It Is 

the latter are able to tn- 
ill. When, however, thla 

Mila they manu- 
■eceptors which 
tissues, that ta. 

era they are 
‘ M-

Youngsters Ar* Allowed to Drain
Bows' Udders, and Next Day They 

A r* Put In Good Pastures.

Many o f our best hog men now 
wean their pig* early and wean them 
all at the same time The day be
fore weaning they put the tows and 
pig* together in a pen by themselves 
ana give the sows little or no feed 
that day

The plga ar* allowed to drain the 
sows udders and tb* next day the 
pig* are put In a good pasture by 
themselves and Riven a nutritious ra
tion, aklm milk being fed it It la avail
able

The sow* are put on short pasture 
and for the first day or two are given 
plenty to drink but little to eat. In 
a abort time they are dried up com
pletely and then may be given a good 
ration to get them in condition for 
breeding or for markaL

MANY STALLIONS IN INDIANA

•tat* I* Third In Number of Pur 
chases. Against Tenth Place Last 

Year— Illinois I* First.

Over five hundred registered Perch- 
eron stallion* were transferred to In
diana owners, according to the report 
o f the Parcheron 8ociety of America 
at its annual meeting. Thla puU tha 
stats- third In mrtnber of purchase*, 
against tenth place last year. The 
Increase la accounted for by the new 
stallion registration rales, which re
quire the owner to make the breeding 
of the horse public. Farmers bare in 
many reset been breeding to horses 
o f scrub lineage, which they supposed 

purebred*. Illinois lead* In 
ibars purchased, with 1.201.

The experienced traveler soon 
learns to travel "light”  or. In more ex
plicit terms, to take along as little 
luggage aa possible. Going on aatght- 
aeelng Journey requires somewhat dif
ferent outfitting from going on a visit. 
But one must be prepared to meet 
emergencies in either case. For the 
tourist a hand bag and a good-alaed 
suit case will carry about all that 
tha slght-eeer needs, unless tt ia that 
everlasting problem, the extra hat 
And tha parcel post or express com- 
panles will look after that.

Blouses and bodices are made of 
such aheer materials that a good sup
ply of them takes up little room. 
Wash silk, pongee, and crepe de chine 
blouses, made In plain tailored styles, 
ar* to bo relied upon for wear wbile 
traveling. Fancier b'ouses of chiffon 
or lace will be needed, but one or 
two o f them will serve for those oc
casions that require something more 
dressy than the tailored blouse.

An elegant, new model In crepe de 
chine la shown In the Illustration, 
strictly tailored and suitable for wash 
silk or pongee. It le finished with 
n turnover collar sod turned back 
cuffs. The aeams are set together 
with hemstitching, which is n decora
tive feature on waists of this kind. A 
little pocket at the side and whits 
button* with black rims complete the 
smart design. Similar waist* In pon
gee are brightened with brilliant red 
or green buttons, or with buttons bor
dered with black like those on the pic
tured waist.

Besides these, there »re  the waists 
o f plain votl* having small tuesa and 
a little strong lace used In their con
struction. They withstand wear and 
tear aa wall aa silk fabrics and ar*

excellent tor the tourist
For a dressy waist a good modal, 

made of net and shadow lace, la 
sbown In the picture. The body 1* of 
net with border of lace at each side of 
the front, and sleeves of lace. These 
are flninffed with hemstitched cuffs. 
A standing collar at the back la made 
of the lace with scalloped edge and 
wired to hold Its position.

Narrow black velvet ribbon la used 
In a band about the neck and around 
the cuf a. At the neck It fastens at 
one aide with hook and eye. Small jet 
button* complete the design, to which 
It la easy to add a color note by 
basting In a figured ribbon below th » 
line of the bust, on the under sida of 
the net

A little garment that la likely to 
prove a friend In need Is pictured la  
the knitted waistcoat of wool yarn. It 
is sleeveless and shaped to fit the fig
ure. reaching to the waist line at th » 
back and a little below In front. It Is. 
in fact, a vest to be worn under the 
suit coat when the weather demand* 
It. Re-enforced with this coxy llttl* af
fair the suit coat will do duty for a  
heavier on* and lighten the tourist'» 
baggage by that much.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Flattened Flowers.
Flowers that look as If they bad 

been pressed as we used to proa* 
flower* and leaves when w* »e ra  
children trim all the newest bats. 
They are placed between layers o f 
chiffon or crepe which farm th* 
brims of hats, or are applied flat 
against the aides o f the crown, but 
wherever they ar» found they a r*  
most effective Ia all th* pasta* 

are they I *  ha bad.



HAD PELLAGRA;
IS NOW CURED

BETTER THAN HEAVY DISHES

Hillsboro, Ala.—J. W . Turner, of thio 
place, says: “ I  ought to have written
you two weeks sgo, but filled to do so. 
I  got well and then forgot to write you. 
I  can get about like a 10-year-old boy; 
you ought to see me run around and tend 
to my farm. I  can go all day just like I 
used to. I  am so thankful to know there 
is such a good remedy to cure people of 
pellagra.

There is no longer any doubt that pel
lagra can be cured. Don't delay until 
It is too late. It is your duty to consult 
the resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms—hands red like sunburn, 
skin peeling off, sore mouth, the lips, 
throat and tongue a flaming red, with 
much mucus and choking; indigestion and 
Muses, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Baughn's big Free 
book on Pellagra and learn about the 
remedy for Pellagra that has at last been 
found. Address American Compounding 
Co., box 2080, Jasper, Ala., remembering 
money ie refunded in any case where the 
remedy fails to curs. —Adv.

Tanned Shad.
The housewife examined the shad 

•n the counter.
“ I don't believe It la atrictly fresh," 

ahe said. “ It haan’t that pink tint 
around the gtlla."

"Oh, yes. mum, it ’s all right,”  re
turned the fish man; "but you aee. 
mum, when a fish has been to sen for 
some time It’a bound to get sort o' 
tanned up.”

REAL SKIN COMFORT

Fellows Use of Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. Trial Free.

''Experiments satisfied me, some 5 
years ago,”  writes a Topeka woman, 
‘‘that coffee was the direct cause o f the 
insomnia from which I suffered ter
ribly, as well as extreme nervousness 
and acute dvapepsla.

" I  had been a coffee drinker since 
childhood, and did not like to think 
that the beverage was doing me all 
this harm. But It was, and the time 
came when I had to face the fact, and 
protect myself. I  therefore gave up 
coffee abruptly and absolutely, and 
adopted Poatum for my hot drink at 
meela.

‘ ‘I  began to note Improvement in 
my condition very soon after 1 took 
oa Poatum. The change proceeded 
gradually, but surely, and It was a 
matter of only a few weeks before I 
found myself entirely relieved— the 
nervousness passed away, my diges
tive apparatus was festored to normal 
efficiency, and I began to sleep rest- 
fully and peacefully.

“ These happy conditions have coa- 
tlnued during all o f the 6 years, and l  
am safe In saying that I owe them 
entirely to Poatum, tor when I began 
to drink It I ceased to use medicines.”

Name given by Poatum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to 
WellvHle,”  In pkgs.

Poatum comes In two forma:
Poatum Cereal—the original fo r m -  

must be well boiled. 16c and 26c pack
ages.

Instant Poatum— a soluble powder— 
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa
ter, and. with cream and sugar, makes 
a delicious beverage Instantly. 20a and 
60c tins.

Both kinds are equally delicious and 
•oat about the same per cup.

“Thare'a a Reason for Poatum.
—•old by Grocer»

As Hot Weather Approaches Fish 
Should to a Groat Extant Taka 

ths Place of Meat.

Fish Hash.— Prepare the fish aa for 
fish balls; chop fine cold potatoes and 
mix with flah. Fry brown six good 
slices of salt pork; take out the pork 
and turn the hash Into the frying pan; 
add half a cupful of boiling water; 
let this beat slowly, stirring often; 
then spread smoothly and brown, be
ing careful not to let It burn. When 
brown fo il It aa you would an omelet 
dish, and garnish the dish with the 
slices o f pork. When the pork Is ob
jected to butter can be used Instead.

Flah With Tomato Sauco.— One cup
ful tomatoes, one-half cupful water, 
one-half of an onion sliced. Cook to
matoes. water and onion twenty min
utes. Melt one tablespoonful of but
ter and add one tableepoonful of flour, 
stir Into hot mixture, add one-half 
teaspoon ful pepper, cook until it 
thickens and strain. Put flah In a 
baking dish and pour the tomato 
sauce around lb Bake from fifteen to 
twenty minutes In a moderate oven.

Fish Toast.—One cupful flaked cold 
flah, free from skin and bones. Heat 
in water sufficient to moisten; add 
butter, pepper and salt. When hot 
pour on slice* o f buttered toaat; gar
nish with eggs poached In muffin 
rings.

Scalloped Halibut.— Shred one cup
ful of cold boiled halibut; pour In 
the food pan one and one-balf cupful* 
milk and let come to a boll; add but
ter alxe of an egg, salt and pepper, 
then the crumbs o f four crackers, 
add lastly the halibut; let It cook five 
minutes, then add two hard boiled 
egga chopped fine, and serve on a 
hot platter with bits of buttered toaab

By bathing and anointing tbesa fra
grant aupercreamy emollients Import 
to tender, sensitive or Irritated, itch
ing aklnt a feeling of Intense akin 
comfort difficult for one to realise who 
has never used them for like purpose*. 
Cultivate an acquaintance with them.

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

SERVE THIS SUNDAY EVENING

The Amputation.
Representative Anthony, advocating 

Increased armaments at a luncheon In 
Washington, said:

” 1 firmly believe that the opponents 
o f armaments understand present-day 
conditions aa little aq the Hackney lad 
understood war.

“ In Mare street, Hackney, a lad 
said:

“ 'Have ye heerd about Jim? He's 
been wounded by the Germans. Ain't 
It terrible?'

"  'How's he been wounded?* naked a 
girl.

"  Tt seems,’ said the Hackney lad. 
sadly, ‘that the German* have cut off 
his retreat.' ~

Hand Firing of Soft Coal.
It is not often that a government 

bulletin attracts more attention or 
promises more real benefit tn its 
sphere than the bureau of mines pub
lication on "Hand Firing Soft Coal 
Under Power Plant Boilers.'' It chron
icle* the results of acual tests and 
seeks so to present the subject aa to 
meet the need of men without tech
nical education. So far aa possible It 
avoids technical language, and It la 
so worded and illustrated that It will 
aid the work of practical firemen and 
should be the handbook of all en
gineers and firemen capable of follow
ing printed Instructions.— Sclentlfia 
American.

What Is Known as “ Firm er’* Fruit
Caka”  la Somewhat Different From 

the Ordinary Delicacy.

Three coffee cupfuls of dried ap
ples, two o f molasses and one of but
ter, one of sugar, one o f raisins, atoned 
and chopped, two eggs, the juice 
and grated rind of one lemon, two 
teaspoonfula o f soda and one pound 
and about one-half cupful over o f 
flour to be o f the consistency of soft 
ginger cake. Put tha apples to soak 
over night (In cold water). In the 
morning chop them very fine and 
etew them In a cupful of water they 
were soaked In. and add two of mo
lasses. When very soft take them 
from the fire, turn them out to cool 
and add to them while warm two 
teaspoonfula o f powdered cinnamon, 
the same of cloves and the juice and 
rind of the lemon. Stir to a cream 
th* butter and the sugar, and add 
the egga beaten light, then the ap
ple and raisins, then the flour and 
beat the soda dissolved In a tahle- 
spoonful of hot water. Bake in a mod
erate oven an hour and a half or 
two. Test with a splint.

8ome Trad*.
'That'*  a fine machine you’ve got, 

eld man. What did you do with the 
little car you had last year?"

“Ob, 1 traded It for a pint of gas
oline.’’

Potato Chowder.
Pare and cut Into thick slices four 

targe potatoes. Peel, slice and brown 
tn a taMespoonful o f butter one onion 
(medium slxed); add potatoes to hot 
fst and onion, then sprinkle with tea- 
spoonful of minced parsley (parsley 
need not be added if  not liked). Add 
boiling water enough just to cover po
tatoes; cook until tender— do not let 
(hem become too dry and burn. When 
done, add one quart hot milk, salt and 
pepper to taste, then yolks of two 
hard-boiled eggs mashed fine and the 
whites minced. A fter milk Is added, 
add about half a dozen hard crackers 
and let them steam a little while. This 
w ill serve five or six persons.

INSOMNIA
Leads to Madness, If Not Remedlso.

Dyeing a Rug.
A  Brussels rug which begins to look 

fhreadbare may be greatly Improved 
In appearance and made to do at least 
one more season by giving It a dye 
bath with dye such as Is used for fab
rics. A  9 by 12 rug will require two 
packages. Prepare all at once In one 
large kettle so the color will be uni
form, but take out only a small quan
tity at a time so you will have a sup
ply o f hot, clean liquid to work with.

Apply to small space at a time with 
aven stroke* straight along with th» 
weave o f the carpet. '

Molded Beef.
Procure a shin of beef, have thebone 

•awed In four or five pieces, cover 
with boiling water and cook until the 
meat leaves the bone. Then chop fine, 
discarding all the gristle and hard 
bits; set the liquor away until all the 
fat bas risen to the top; then remove 
the fat and boll the liquid down so It 
w ill Jelly when cold. Season with one- 
half teaspoonful allspice, one-half tea
spoonful black pepper and salt to 
tmatq. Add the chopped meet and sim
mer for ten minutes, stirring often 
Pour Into mold until cold.

Grandma’s Cakes.
One cupful sugar and one-half cup

ful butter creamed until light, then add 
two well beaten eggs gradually, after 
all are well mixed add one-fourth tea- 
spoonful baking powder, then enongh 
flour to make dough stiff enough to 
handle. Roll thin and ent Into fancy 
shapes. Bake on cookie sheets for IS 
minutes, moderate oven. The grown
up« as well aa the young ones can *oos 
make them disappear.

Cooking Dried Apples.
■When you cook dried apples, try 

Adding a little grated orange peel tc 
them before the stewing procea. Title 
robs the apple o f any flat taste It may 
have and gives It an added xest 
Grate only the outside skins, as th» 
whit« Inside skin la bitter.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY, IT SICKENS!
STOP USING SALIVATING DRUG

Don’t Lose a Day’s Workl If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 
Constipated Take “Dodson’jj_Liver Tone.”— lt’s Finel

You're bilious!

YOUTH FOUND A W f l  OUT

Your liver la slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out Your bead la dull, your 
tonga« 1* coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don’t 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
sick, you may lose a day’«  work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

I f  you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson's L iver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s L iver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

Our French.
Professor Poussin, the Belgian ref 

«gee  professor at Harvard, was pained, 
at a dinner In his honor, by the ap- 
plauae and cheers which greeted his 
description of ruined Louvain and 
wreaked Liege. But when It was ex
plained to Professor Poussin that the 
Harvard professors and student« had 
a very slight knowledge of French— he 
had spoken In French— his perplexity 
vanished, and he smiled.

" T see,”  he said. “ I see. It Is like 
the case of Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith, an 
American, said to hla wife at a Paris 
restaurant:

"  'Strange! I spoke to the proprie
tor tn French, and he didn't under
stand me.'

"  ‘Well,’ said Mrs. Smith, ‘no tfron- 
der. He's a Frenchman.’ "

RESINOL SPEEDILY HEALS 
ITCHING, BURNING SKINS

Reslnol ointment, with reslnol soap, 
stops Itching Instantly, quickly and 
easily heals the most distressing cases 
o f ecxema, rash, ringworm, tetter or 
other tormenting akin or scalp erup
tions. and clears away pimples, black
heads, redness, roughness, and dand
ruff, when other treatments have 
proven only a waste o f money.

Physicians have prescribed reslnol 
for twenty years, while thousand* who 
have been cured say, “What reslnol 
did for us it w ill do for you.”  All 
druggists sell reslnol aoap (25c.) and 
reslnol ointment (50c. and $1).—Adv.

Old School Genius.
Robert W. Chambers, the novelist, 

•as talking about a writer of tbe past.
“ They call him a genius now,” said 

Mr. Chambers, "yet he produced very 
little. There’s an anecdote that tells 
the reason why.

"He was arrested one night and the 
magistrate asked him what his busi
ness was.

"  'The critics,’ he snswered, haught
ily, ‘call me a genius, your honor.’

“  'Indeed,' said the magistrate. ‘And
how old are youT

"  'Forty-six.'
"  'Well, then,' said the magistrate. 

'It's time you were weaned. I pre
scribe seven days away from the bot
tle.' “

sluggish liver better than a dose of 
nasty calomel and that It won’t make
you s ick .#

Dodson’s L iver Tone Is rest liver 
medicine. You’ll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
line, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and.your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you’ll be cheerful; full o f vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's L iver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give It to your children! 
Millions o f people are using Dodson’s 
L iver Tone Instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel la almost 
stopped entirely here.

Proof That There Are
Than One of Effecting S i 

From Obnoxious J j

A boy who went to worh| 
tel Sherman running an *l-j 
of the job and wanted 
was told that it was 
glv* notice and that he 
to stay until his month w j 
,if he left sooner he might 
pay.

The next morning he 
car on signal at an uppcl 
Eugene Ileifeld, son of t| 
tor, tot aboard.

"Good morning, Gene,” s i 
ductor. “ Fine day. Isn't It f

Gene said nothing until I 
the manager's desk, wb| 
claimed;

“ Fire that fresb kid In 
rator. Pay him off rlghtl 
don't want him around bl
minute.”— Chicago Herald |
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Never Change!
“ la It true that men i|

I their first loves?”
“ It la if their first love|

OTHER REASON A GOOD ONE t* themseive.:

Rheumatism Is Torture
J ? « “ *  uric acid thoroughly. When
vJu .u ffe r  a ch r, bad Joints. backa .h . 
loo* dlxzlness and urinary disturbance.

L u "  K id  nay FUI*. U>* remedy 
K i t  to recom m en ded  bv ove» U0.U00 
M ^p le  In jo a a y  different landa Doan a 
KldneVW i/ m »  W i l l  H i p  weak kidney, tn 

out the uric ackl which e<> often
‘ eu.cn backache, rheuinatteni and lum- 
b*«o .

A  Texas Case
1. ft. Lucas, sta 

tionary engineer.
SOS E . Fourth  8t..
Auetln, Tex., says:
• t t y  back ached
abnoat constantly
and the pain  ex . 
tended Into m y  
eboulder. The kid 
n a y  accretions 
panned too often  
and w ere  filled with  
sediment. D oan 's  
K i d n e y  Pills 
strengthened m y 
back and k idney, 
and rem oved all 
the a llm en u . I  owe 
m y good health to 
thin medicine.”

Get Dean's a* Any Stoce. SOc a gem

D O A N 'S
I C O . BUFFALO. R  T.

Im portant to M otriera
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Named After Granddad.
A  New York boy visiting at Port 

Jefferson, Long ls'and, asked an old 
fisherman why they call the outgoing 
tide tbe ebb

'Why, don’t you know that?”  said 
tbe fisherman. “ It's named after my 
grandfather, Cap’n Ebenezer Jones.”

LADIES! £

— Take CAPUDINE—

For Aches, Pains and Nervousness. 

IT  IS NOT A NARCOTIC'OR DOPE— 

Gives quick relief— Try I t — Adv.

The Proof.
“ Do you believe tn love at first

sight?"
"O f course I do. There's Maggaby. 

for instance. Do you suppose bis wife 
would ever have married him If she'd 
taken a second look at bis face?”

Owner of Fowls Justified In Assertion 
That He Would Get No Eggs 

From Frightened Chicks.

Young Adolphus de Mllyuns was out 
driving his own car. He was a scorch
er and believed in going straight 
ahead. It was In the heart of York
shire.

Suddenly s terrific clucking under 
the wheels told him some accident 
had happened. He pulled up and 
glanced back. Two fowla lay dead In 
his track, while another two were flee
ing, screeching, back to home and 
safety.

“That'll be 14 shillings, please,”  re
marked a burly man In corduroys, who 
appeared on the scene promptly; 
“ that’s three-and-slx apiece for tbe
four.”

“ Fbur!“  gasped Adolphus. “ But I 
only killed two.”

“That's right,”  agreed the fowls' 
owner, “ but them other two will never 
lay a blessed egg attar this."

“ I'm sorry,” said the motorist, as he 
handed over the money. “ Due to the 
fright, I suppose?”

The countryman shook his head as 
he slammed the silver Into his pocket.

“ Partly fright," he agreed slowly, 
"but mainly, I reckon, it's because they 
ain't hens!”— Rehoboth Sunday Her
ald.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties of QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up the Whole System. SO cents. — Adv.

Why?
Psychological Mag—I can read 

minds.
Engineer— Yuk ken? Ken yub read

mine?
Psy.—Certainly.
Eng.— Why don't yub hit me. then? 

— Chaparral.

Difference Between Mlse and Mrs.
A second grade teacher had diffi

culty In getting the children to distin
guish between Miss and Mrs. They 
wvuld Insist on saying one when they 
meant the other. Finally, to make 
the distinction more clear, she said: 
‘‘John, what Is the difference between 
Miss and Mrs.?”

Whereupon John, one of the slowest 
children In the room, startled her with 
the answer, “ Mister."

The Easiest Way.
The witness said his name was Pat

rick J. Dolan, but it did not sound 
right to Judge Wade, who quizzed
him. t

"You say your name Is Dolan?”
"Yes.”
"W hat was your father's name?”
“ Levlnskl.”
“ How did you get the Dolan?"
"I came across the router two years 

ago. On the Vest sett Tolan he vants 
to sell his plzness— pottles and
chunk. He has a fine sign and I buy 
der sign, name and all. That’s why 
I'm Tolan.”

Reliable evil 
are i 

i t  Lydia E.

The many tcstiri 
lishing in the newn 
ine, true and unsd 
for the freedom f| 
women solely thi 
Vegetable Com

Money could n| 
such recommends 
testimonial we pul 
doubt of this writ| 
addresses are alw:

Read t|
C am d en , N.J.—“ 

my kidneys were affl 
galvanic battdry, buf 
to bed, but spent m\| 
became almost a ski 
health, and my hotJ 
Comjxnind and got i| 
am like a new won) 
your medicine to ev( 
W aters , £30 M e d ia l

H an o v e r , P a .— “ I
bearing down pain.1« 
years and had no chi 
proved an excellent/ 
taking a few bottle 1 
the finest boy babied 
Ko. £, Ilanover, Fa. j

N ow  answer 
woman continue 
Pinkham’s Vegej 
it has saved

Per 30 Tears T j  
Compound has b 
male ills. No 
does Justice to heri 
mous medicine 
baa restored sox

•Write to Li 
,  _ (COB 
four letter will 1 

by a woman and

lmpossibl| 
“ Gladys claims to knq 

the latest steps.'
“ Oh, what a fib !”  W l 

only this morning that j 
out o f the house for a
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la abundant that women 

being restored to health by 
ini’s Vegetable Compound

Inial letters tnat we are continually pub- 
Ipefs— hundreds of them— are all genu- 
fited expressions of heartfelt gratitude 
tn buffering that has come to these 
;h the use of L yd ia  E. P in k h a m ’s

buy nor any kind of influence obtain 
lns{ you may depend upon it that any 
sh is honest and true— if you have any 
to the women whose true names and 
given, and learn for yourself.

one from Mrs. Waters:
i rick for two years with nervous spells, and 

ed, I  had a doctor a’.l the time and used a 
[»thing did me any good. I was not able to go 

i on a couch or in a sleeping-chair, and soon 
Finally my doctor went away for his 

beard of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
. In two months I got relief and now I 
am at my usual weight. I recommend 

and so does my husband,"— Mrs. T im a  
efc, Camden, N.J.

Hanover, Penn. *
very weak woman and suffered from 

■— *— Xftche. I had been married over four 
re«j Lydia E. Pinknam’s Vegetable Compound 
im idy for it made me a well woman. After 
ly  pains disappeared, and we now have one of 
pu ever saw "—Mrs. C. A. ICickrodb, R.F.D,

question if you can. W hy should a 
Suffer without first giving Lydia E. 

l̂e? Compound a trial ? You know that 
-why should it fail in your case?

i E. Plnkhnm's Vegetable 
IbO standard remedy fo r 
Ick with woman's ailments 

she does not try  this fn- 
-■om roots and herbs, it 
f  feeing women to liea! t h.
fcPIVKHAM  MEDICI YE CO.
FliYSY, MASS., fo r a d v ice , 
ted , r ea d  and  a n sw ered  
L strict confidence.

Difficult
“John. I wish you would write a 

nice letter to mother thanking her 
for the pleasant visit she paid us.” 

“ Hadn't you better write it your
self, dear? Em afraid I couldn't make 
It sound sincere.”

1)0N T  V IS IT  T H S  C A L IF O R N IA  * X -  
PO SIT IO N S  Without • supply cf Allwi't Foot- 
Emo. tha sntt septic powder to b* shaken Into tha 
Shoaa. or dissolved ta tha foot-bet*. Tha Standard 
Font adv for the feat for 25 vests. ft rtvaa tnatant 
relief to tired, echm* feat and prevente swollen, 
hot feat One tadr wrltee: *1
of mt otav at tha ExpeaHtone _
Foot-Eaee to mr ahflaa."  Cat *  TODAY Adv

thanka 1«  Alleo a

Coffins are being made o f paper in 
Franc«, cheapness and lightness being 
their advantage.

Death
I f  Yours is  flu ttering o t

A h t 'B E  C U R B  F O R  IT C H IN G  F ILM S
A nd a ll fo rm s o f akin diseases la T e t-  

terlae. It  la a lso  a  apeclfic fo r  Tetter. 
R in gw orm . Eczem a. In fan t Sore Head. 
Chapa an d  O ld  Itch ing  S o re s

“Enclosed  find one do lla r  fo r  -which 
please send m e tw o  boxes Tettertae i 
this m akes five boxes I  have ordered  
from  you. the first one only- be in g  fo r  
me. I  su ffered w ith  an  eruption  for  
years, and  ona box  o f T ettertac  eurad  
me and tw o  o f m y frtende. It  la w o rth  
Its w e igh t  In go ld  to an y  one su ffe r in g  
aa I  d l i  E v e ry b o d y  ought to k no w  o f  
Ha v a lu e ." Jease W . 8cotL M llled g e -  
vtlte. O a

Tettertac  a t d ru gg is ts  o r sent b y  m all 
tor I  Sc. JT .Sh u ptrln e .8avan n ah .aa . Adv.

During th « 8«rmon.
He— I didn't see yon at church this 

morning.
She— No. I was 1st« and went la 

while yon war« asleep.

In oriental schoolrooms ear' o* p!l 
speaks his allotted tank ale w  
gardless o f his fellow scholars.

Th « «dltorlal waste basket 1m  ilt- 
ed th « career ot many s  proa, eg
genius.

TOCR OWN rS l ’CCUT

« it comfort. Write foj
■util k'rrao. MartM By* I

It ’s s well-trained 
can be made to apeak 
spoken to.

’ one of

I told me 
i't been

t-L TO C  
k. Watery

' ï e ’Urà
C U t s p ,

nee that 
then It is

B L A C K 
LEG

The Wretcl 
of Constii
Can quickly be
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
| — act surely and 

gently on tbe 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness;
H ea d 
a c h e ,
D iz z i 
ness *nd Indigestion. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL

Genuine

tn

LOSSES SURELY PREVEHTCff
.to Cottar** IH M IH  PHI*. Low- 

(PssO. rsUsbis; pnrirr-sd by

t**t wbsre sttMT rtM lM i f!T(. 
W rit« for booklet and K tU nM iglv 
li-Bo*o pkfs. Blast 1*0 Pill* f l .W  
N  «M8 «*#*- Bls«kJ«o n ils  4 *0 ) 

V m  any Inferior, bat Cottar «  bsaL 
Tbo oofeMlortty of  Outlay pvedorts to Bus to o r «  15 

foara of spsrikiutnc In rooaiaoa and ssrsras «a*y.
loaftt oa Cuttar'L I f  uncMataat>te. srdot rtlfact. 

T H E  CU TTER  LABORATORY. RirboUa. CaDfsroia.

W I N T E R S M I T H ’S 
C H I L L  T O N I C

not only the old reliable remedy

F O R  M A L A R I A
! general etrengthenlngtonlcandepoetlzer.
' Fot children as well ss adults. Sold lor SO 
| goers. SOc snd 11 bottle» St drug plnrse

! DAISY FLY KILLER X
m . Herat, eferaa, rer- 
montol. ooavwJml, 

L * * t *  ttll 
» • •O n . M rad •  o f  
• Irai. oran’topll) or tip 

I #T«r; w ill sot « « I I  or 
I 1o j o r o  any t h i n * ,  

(»uraronferatf «ttrasOtwo.
AU < O H
• ip fw o  paid Tor oi .oa 

i RAROLO IO IU M , IM  »0  Kralb A ro  . »rraskly». IT. T.

Ttxu Directory
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Cicer
Lumbi

Smith
Company

r -'. I im  • munition and «buse. 
Kindne».-, m rc liation ar.d the 
influence <if »  k«'«hI example—
these are tlie true and effective 
mean» u; reform

. . .L U M B E I  AND C O A L ...

Get Our Piices.--Buy Now

SOME COMPLIMENT

THE HEDLEY INFORI
I .  C l a u d e  W e l l s , E d  andl 

Published Every Frida] 

$1.00 Per Year in Advarj

Entered as se< oad class ml 
October 28,1910, at the , -ost4 
it  Hedley, Texas, under 
M March 3. 1879

Pour issues make a news 
non tit.

Advertising locals run a:: 
;harg.-d for until orders« 
unless specific arrangement 
made whee the ad is drnlg

All Obituaries, Resoluftoi 
Respect, Cards of Thank 
vertising i'hurrli or Socle 
Inga when am . - h t i f l  ,
will be treated asadvertisln 
tharged for accordingly

The drouth lit in an b okl 
last A splendid rain M l 
Sunday morning after a prol 
ted drouth .f two or three—|
----- -----------days.

■ n ip , paint up. a MM 
fly, cut weeds, go to church, 
booster, join the conimel 
club, quit cussin, quit kno-l] 
and watch Hedley grow

< H
night News last week bo»| 
the Claude NV w- 1' • « i l l  
charge of the C ande News | 
week: haven't heaid what 
will do about the Goodni 
paper.

Hedley Commercial Club meets 
next Tuesday night to elect of 
fleers. It is desired that every 
member and prospective mem 
her attend this meeting Boost 
your home town and community 
You can do better work at boost 
ing if you will join In with the 

Organization

Tuesday all the city laws re 
cently published went into eff^t 
Some taxes have been paid n 
dogs with about one handed  
and steen more to pay on. 
carefuhabout hitching to.sli r# 
trees and awning nosts and k l P  
ing teams unhitched and not 
ti.d on the streets, besides num 
erous other things.

It U hot often an editor hands 
himself a comp intent Hut this 
is the exception, and that is what 
we are doing, because a good 
citizen of this community t has 
and is persistently recognizing 
the value of this pa|ter as a re 
liable disseminatorof local news, 
and has paid us this compliment 
in a manner which speaks vol
umes for his knowledge of the 
good things of life.

He is not destitute of this 
world's goods, but he possesses 
the rare faculty of bolding onto 
that which he gets, lest the pangs 
of poverty overtake him in his 
declining years.

He possesses a wide kno v h dge 
of local affairs, because he is a 
constant reader of this paper, 
and the knowledge extracted 
therefrom is turned to good ac 
count, in ids own tiehalf

I f  an important ev-nt i tw .n  
to occur, lie knows of it. in at'«

In tint** we have hop««-, that • Ue• 
“ pillar’' will pay u> the i»up*i - 
compliment of i>ermitting us to 
add his own t ante to our Nttb- 
Ncrinlton list paid in advance, 
of course.

Tiute sometimes wo k s 'w ou  
ders, even in the newspaper 
field. And we have hopes, 
strong hopes.

SUNDAY CLOSING

By order of our County Offl 
rials, beginning with Sunday 
v!ny 30th, we will not sell any 
('¡cars. Tobacco, Cold Drinks or 
Kolas Supplies on Sunday.

Ou r customers will please make 
■ teir purchases on Saturday to 
run them over Sunday as no one 
working here has time or inclina 
tion to accept a term of freej 
board at a Clarendon Hotel of | 
Rest Hedley Drug Co.

LOST A gold coat (watch) 
chain Finder please return and 
receive reward

J C. Well«

(U M B ER
L O A D E R S '
• MATERIAL

LIM E, CEM ENT
BRICK, POST
EV ER YTH IN G ,,..

JC WOOLDRIDGE

CIVILITY

Tuesday, Jun** •'.his been 
ignated as CLEAN CP DAY] 
Hedley by the City Council 
our people will do as well a 
have done every year heretof| 
Hedley will he a clean towi 
next Tuesday night

Don’t try to bully the world. 
It does not pay. Whoever enters 
the ring for a rough and tumble 
tight with pub'tc opinion is piet 
ty sure, eventually, to be “knock- 

' ed out ” Society is a Briaerus,
; aud who would think of encount 
ering with a single pair of fists, 
a hundred armed fellow* Better 
shake the multitudinous hand o' 
the giant, good-naturedly, loan 

I unnecessarily provoke his wrath 
| Despise the world if if so pleases 
¡you, but as you have to live in 
the world and to k-an on the 

. world, it is just as well to treat 
it civilly Shrewd men, who un 
derstand their race, never seek 
a quarrel with »octet.. They 
understand that it is possible 
for an individual to 1 ad and 
quietly control a community, but 
not to fight it down and to force, 
it to their way of tb nkitig by 
means of narrow laws If you 
desire to reform supftosed or 
real evils or disabuse your fel 
low men of their prejudices, the 
surest way not to succeed it to

‘niLBLTUR 
HAD A DIP IN
KRLSO

DID YOU EVER TRY IT 
ON YOUR STOCK 7

Nothing like It to put them 
in good condition, free them 
from insect parasites and pro
tect them from contagious dis
eases. ____________

Kreso Dip No. I
KILLS LICE, TICKS,
MITES AND FLEAS.

For Mange, Scab,
Ringworm and Other 
Skin Diseases.
Disinfects, Cleanses end Purifies.

Um  H on Horses, Cattle, Soccp, Swine, Dogs, Gosts snd Poultry 
won SALS BY

CALL on wnrrc ron m e t  b o o k l e t s  o n  k n c b o  d ip  n o . $.

With evsry 
Merchandi;

$ 1.00
we will give

Burham
R i

and will sell you 
for the Razor

These Burham Ra 
aellera, but free 
dollar’s worth or ri

sh Purchase of 
amounting to

R MORE
ree of charge a

.00 Safety 
ZOR
package of Blades 

Ir only 10 Cents.

fra are strictly $1.00 
you when you buy a 

fre of goods for cash.

Morenial & Battle

vance, because he has read of it 
in this paper.

If there is a bargain to be had 
any where in the couimunity he 
is promptly apprised of the 
fact, because of that, too, he has 
read this paper.

And if an acquaintance is sick,
or death has overtaken some*
member of a family, or the stork 
has paid a visit to the home of 
some friend, he is the first to 
extend ids condolence or con
gratulations— because of these 
also, he has read the paper

He ts a mail of wisdom —■a 
pillar o( strength -with a brain 
which absorbs to the utmost of 
the essence of life.

Few things escape his notice, 
for he is ever on the alert.

But the one thing which be 
never overlooks la this paper, 
and therein lies the compliment 
which we take unto ourselves 
It gives us a feeling that we are 
something more than a mere 
worm in human shape, that we 
may be even a whole cog in the 
comuiuF** ^*heel.

is not a subscriber to 
his dollar never rtsell 

- b a t  be reads the 
same.
bor is a subscrib 

P 's|n advnnc, and in his 
he lends 
of stn

Stop at Mrs. M M. Dyer’s 
Private Boarding House on block 
East of Wooldridge lumberyard. 
Nice clean beds aud good meals 
for 25c. Board per wcek.$4 00; 
per month $16.00.

M rs W. M. Dyer, Prop.

Special
P’ort Worth Semi Weekly K 

cord and Hedley Informer both 
one year for $1.50

C i t y  Directory
e s s

CHURCHES BAPTIST , Jas. A.
w iiu iiw u iv  Long, pastor

First Sunday in each month

M ETH ODIST M L Story, p a -  
tor. Preaching every Sunday
morning and night, except ev
ery Fitst Sunday morning 

SU N D A Y  SCHOOL every Sui 
dav 10a. m. F Kendall, Supt 

PRAYER  MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

M ISSIONARY B A P TIS T
C. W. Horschler, Pastor 
Telephone No. 80 S' L  S 

Services 1st and 3rd Sunday, 
at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Monthly business meeting Sat
urday before lat Sunday a t l .  
o'clock.

Sunday School every Sundae 
morning at 10 o’clock 
G. C Meadows, Supt

Senior B Y  P U. 6;30 p m 
Junior B Y. P. U at 5 :00 p. in. 
Regular weekly prsyenn*« tir*. 

Thureduy night All night *er 
vices begin at 8:15 p. ni

CHURCH OF CH RIST mee:. 
every Lordsday rooming 10:80 
and also preaching every fiist 
Lordsday morning and night.

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIAL!»
Judge. J. C. Killougl 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, G R Doshier 
Treasurer. E Dubba 
Assessor, B E Naylor 
County Attorney. W. T. Lint

Justice of the Peace Precinct i>
J. A Morrow 

Constable, W W Gammon

District Court meets third week 
in January and July

County Court convenes 1st Mon 
day In February, May. Angus«
and November.

PA ST U R E — I have good grass 
and water and will take stock, 
hprses preferred, to paature. 2 
miles east of town.

R. L. Duckworth

Meal and Chops

I have meal and chops for sale 
at all times at my mill. And wilt 
grind, chop or crush any and 
every day. When you want good 
good meal just try mine, you will 
like it. N. M Hornsby.

TO THE PUBLIC

We wish to announce that we 
are prepared to chop your corn, 
kaffir and tnaise, and also have 
either for sale under guaranteed 
analysis. We will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.

Wood A Planter

NOTICE
1 will stand the Hicks A  Wood 

Jack 2i miles north of Hedley. 
This Jack is Black Spanish and 
Mammoth 4 years old; aweli bred 
animal In good shape and color, 
and has colts to show for them - 

insure with foal 
to avoid ac 

not be response

vane, and in his i selves $10 to insu 
ds paper to Care wifi be taker, 
en u”—by re jcldents, but will not 
/  \  ’ should any m-rui
1 8. L

LOW  ROUND TRIP
D A IL Y  TO

Corpus Christi
The Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful Bathing, Fishing, Camping. Excellent Hotel 
facilities. Tickets good for Ninety Days.

Best Reached 
....... V IA ........

M. K. & T. Ry
Through San Antonio

Double daily faat tralna, carrying chair car», sleepers, dining 
cars. Stopover of one day allowed at 8an Antonio 

on both going and retarn trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced rate 
via the "K A T Y ” thru San Antonio, or write
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THE H E D LE Y  INFORMER

Hindu had called to her in the etll), tty panned between young Brood and
bla stepmother.

She laughed suddenly and unnatu- 
rally. Without a word she started up 
the stairs. He followed more slowly, 
his puttied eyes Hied on the graceful 
flgure ahead. At the upper landing 
she s top « d. Her hand grasped the 
railing with rigid Intensity.

Kanjab emerged from the shadows 
at the end of the hall. He bowed 
rery deeply.

“The master's books and papers 'ate 
been removed, sahibah. The study Is
In order.”

Usually at nine «  clock t 
Into tbe study and s o io h  
Brood's cigars with the r i 
guests. It was their habit 
about the room, Inspecting 
urea with critical, spprul 
very much as If they had 
them before. They even htv 
of tbe familiar objects wit| 
bewilderment that would 
credit to a Cook's tourist 
a habit of theirs to try tl 
a large teakwood cabinet 
ner of the room. The do 
were locked, and they a

stalled  
on* of
o f  real

dues, either. Ji® tniD*« a k<mmi t w
and so does Lydia. It's a darned—"

Mr Riggs happened to look up at 
that Instant Ranjab was standing la 
front of him. his arms folded across 
his breast. In the habitual pose of the 
Hindu who waits. The man was 
dressed in the coetuine of s high caste 
lirabmin; the commonplace garments 
of the Occident bed been laid aslda, 
and In their place were the vivid, das- 
zling colors of Ind. from the bejeweled

mysterious voice of the East, and al
though no aound had been uttered, 
she heard aa plainly as It be actually 
had shouted to her across the Inter
vening space.

His father bad said, more than 
once, that the Hindu and the Egyp
tian posaesaed tbe power to be In two 
distinct places at the same time. 
James Brood, a sensible man. was a 
firm believer in magic, and tbla much 
Frederic knew of Ranjab— If James 
Brood needed him, no matter what the 
hour or the conditions, the man ap
peared before him aa If out of nowhere 
and In response to no audible sum
mons. He was like the slave of the 
lamp.

Waa there, then, between these two 
— the beautiful Yvonne and the silent 
Hindu—a voiceless pact that defled the 
will or undemanding of either?

He had not failed to note a tend
ency on her part to avoid tha Hindu 
as much as possible. She even con
fessed to an uncanny dread of the man, 
but could not axplain the feeling. 
Once the requested her husband to 
dismiss the faithful fellow. When he 
demanded the reason, however, she 
could only reply that she did not Ilka 
the man and would feel happier If he 
were sent away. Brood refused, and 
from that hour her fear of the Hindu 
increased.

Now abe was speaking in a nervous, 
hurried manner to Lydia, her back 
toward the window. In the middle 
of a sentence she abruptly got up from 
the chair and moved swiftly to tbe op- 
poaite aide of the room, where she 
sat down again, as far as possible 
from the window. Frederic found him
self watching her face with curious 
interest. All tbe time she was speak
ing her eyes were Hied on the win
dow. It was as If she expected some
thing to appear there. There was no 
mistaking the expression. After study
ing her face In silence for a few min
utes Frederic himself experienced an 
Irresistible Impulse to turn toward the 
window. He half expected to see tbe 
Hindu's face there, looking In upon 
them; a perfectly absurd notion when 
he remembered that they were at leaat 
one hundred feet above the ground.

Presently she arose to go. No, she 
could not wait for Mrs. Desmond's 
return.

"It  la charming here, Lydia,”  ahe 
said, aurveylng the little sitting-room 
with eyes that sought the window 
again and again in furtive darts. 
"Frederic must bring me here often. 
We shall have coxy timea here, we 
three. It la so convenient, too, for 
you, my dear. You have only to walk 
around the corner, and there you are! 
—at your place of business, aa the 
men would say.”

(Lydia waa to continue as Brood'a 
amanuensis. He would not listen to 
any other arrangement.)

"Oh, I do hope you will come, Mrs. 
Brood,”  cried the girl, earnestly. "M y 
piano will be here tomorrow, and you 
shall hear Frederic play. He la really 
wonderful.”

“You play?”  asked Mrs. Brood, re
garding him rather fixedly.

Lydia answered for him. “He disap
pears for hours at a time, and comes 
home, humming fragments from—oh. 
but I am not supposed to tell! For
give me, Frederic. Dear me! What 
have I  doneT' 8he was plainly dis
tressed.

"N o  harm In telling Yvonne.”  said 
he, but uneasily. "You see. it ’* this 
way— father doesn't like the Idea of 
my going In for music. Hs Is really 
very much opposed to It. So I've been 
sort of stealing a march on him. Go
ing up to a chum's apartment and 
banting away to my heart’s content. 
It'e rather fun, too, doing It on the 
sly. Of course. If father heard of It 
he'd— he'd— well, he'd be nasty about 
1L that's all."

"H e will not let you have a piano 
In the house?”

"1 should say not!”
She gave them a queer little smile. 

“W e shall see," she said, and that 
was all.

"W hat do you play—what do you 
like beat, Frederic?" inquired Yvonne.

“Oh, those wonderful little Hunga
rian things most of all. the plaintive 
little— ”

He stopped as she began to hum 
lightly the strains of one of Ziehrer's 
jaunty waltzes.

"By Jove, how did you guess? Why, 
It's my favorite. I love It, Yvonne.”

As they descended In the elevator, 
Frederic, unable to contain himself, 
burst out rapturously;

"By Jove. Yvonne, It will be fun. 
coming over here every day or so for 
a little music, won't It? I can’t tell 
you how happy 1 shall be.”

" It  Is time you were happy," said 
she. looking straight ahead, and many 
days passed before he had an Inkling 
of all that lay behind her remark.

As they entered tbe house, Jones 
met them In the hall.

“ Mr. Brood telephoned that he will 
be late, madam. He Is at tha cus
toms office about the boxes.”

“There will be five or six In for 
tea, Jones. You may serve It In Mr 
Brood’s study."

A  look of surprise flitted across the 
butler's Impassive face. "Yes, mad
am.”  For a moment be had doubted 
his hearing.

"And ask Ranjab to pot away Mr. 
Brood's writing material and reference 
books." ,

“1 shall attend to It myself, madam. 
Ranjab went out with Mr. Brood."

"W ent out?”  exclaimed Yvonne, 
rigid.

Frederic turned upon i t «  butler In 
a flash. "You must be mistaken, 
Jones." he said sharply.

*T think not, sir. They went away 
together In the automobile. He has 
not returned.”

A  long look o f wonder and perptaz
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sandals to the turban which crowned 
his swarthy brow and gleamed with 
rubles and sapphires uncounted. Mr. 
Higgs’ mouth remained open s i he 
stared blankly at this ghost of another 
day. Not since the old days In India 
had he seen Ranjab In native garb, 
and even then he was far from being 
tbe resplendent creature of tonight, 
for Ranjab In hie home land was a 
poor man and without distinction.

"Am  I swaks?" exclaimed Mr. Klgge 
in such An awful voice that Mr. Dawes 
gave over staring at the cabinet and 
favored him with an Impatient kick 
on the ankle.

" I  guess that’ll wake you up If— ”  
and then be saw the Hindu. "Ran- 
Jab!”  oosed from bis lips.

Ranjab was smiling, and when he 
smiled bis dark face was s Joy to be
hold. His whits teeth gleamed and 
hie sometime unfeeling eyes sparkled 
with delight. He liked the two old 
men. They had stood, with Brood be
tween him end grave peril far beck 
In the old days when even the faint
est gleam of hope apparently had been 
blotted out.

"Behold,” he cried, magnificently 
spreading bis arme. “ I am made glo*
rloua! See before you the prince of 
magic! See!”  With a swift, deft 
movement he snatched the half- 
smoked cigar from the limp fingers of 
Mr. Riggs and. first holding It before 
their blinking eyee. tossed It Into the 
air. It disappeared!

"W ell, of all the— " began Mr. Riggs, 
sitting up very straight. His eyes 
were following the rapid actions of the 
Hindu. Unlocking a drawer in the 
big table, the latter peered Into It 
and then beckoned the old men to hie 
side. There lay the cigar and beside 
it e  much-needed match!

" I  don't want to emoke It," said Mr. 
Riggs, vigorously declining his prop- 
erty. "The darned thing’s bewitched." 
Whereupon Ranjab took It out of the 
drawer and again threw It Into tbe 
air. Then he calmly reached above 
his head and plucked a fresh cigar 
out o f space, obsequiously tendering It 
to the amazed old man. who accepted 
It with the sheepish grin of a be- 
addled schoolboy.

"You haven't lost any of your old 
skill.”  eald Mr. Dawes. Involuntarily 
glancing at his own cigar to make 
sure that he had It firmly gripped in 
his stubby fingers. "You ought to be 
in a sideshow. Ranjab."

Ranjab paused, before responding, 
to extract a couple of billiard balls 
and a small paper knife from the lapel 
of Mr. Dawes' coat.

"I  am to perform tonight, sahib, for 
ths mistress' guests. It Is to be— what 
you call him? A sideshow? Ranjab

what they pleased to call "e  nest”  
Lydia may have seen the cloud In their 
■ky, but he did not To him, the world 
waa bright and gladsome, without a 
shadow to mar Its new beauty. He 
was enthusiastic, eager, excited. She 
fell In with his spirit, but her pleas
ure was shorn of some of Its keenness 
by the odd notion that It was not to 
endure.

He even dragged Yvonne around to 
the little flat, to expatiate upon Its 
coxtness with visual proof to support 
his somewhat exaggerated claims. Her 
laty eyes took In the apartment at a 
glance, and she was done with it.

" I t  Is very charming,” she said, with 
her soft drawl. "Have you no ciga
rettes, Lydia?"

The girl flushed and looked at Fred
eric for relief. He promptly produced 
hie own cigarettes. Yvonne lighted 
one and then stretched herself com
fortably In the Morris chair In which 
no woman ever had appeared comfort
able before—or since, perhaps.

"You should learn to smoke,”  she 
went on.

"Mother wouldn't like me to smoke.”  
said Lydia, rather bluntly.

A faint frown appeared on Frederic's 
brow, only to disappear with Yvonne's 
low, infectious laugh.

"And Freddy doesn't like you to 
smoke, either, al— e?”  she said.

"H e may have changed his mind re
cently, Mrs. Brood,”  said the girl, 
smiling so frankly that the edge was 
taken off of a rather direct Implica
tion.

" I  don't mind women smoking," put 
In Frederic hastily. “ In fact, I rather 
like It, the way Yvonne doee i t  It's a 
very graceful accomplishment.”  ^

“ But I am too clumsy to— ” began 
Lydia.

"My dear." Interrupted the Parisian, 
carelessly flecking the ash into a Jar
diniere at her elbow, "It Is very 
naughty to smoke, and clumsy women 
never should be naughty. I f you real
ly feel clumsy, don't, tor my sake, ever 
try to do anything wicked. There Is 
nothing so distressing as an awkward 
woman trying to be devilish.”

"Oh, Lydia couldn't be devilish If 
she tried,”  cried Frederic, with a quick 
glance at the girl's half-averted face.

"Don't say that, Frederic,”  she cried. 
"That's aa much as say that I am 
clumsy and awkward."

"And you are not,”  said Yvonne de
cisively. “ You are very pretty and 
graceful snd adorable, and I am sure 
you could be very wicked if  you set 
about to do It.”

“ Thank you," said Lydia dryly.
“By the way, this window looks al

most directly down Into our court
yard.”  said Yvonne abruptly. She was 
leaning on her elbow, looking out upon 
the housetops below. "There Is my bal
cony, Freddy. And one can almost 
look Into your father's lair from where 
I alt.”

She drew back from the window 
suddenly, a passing look of fear In

Ranjab the Hindu.
The two old men, long sine* rele

gated to a somewhat self-imposed ob
livion, on a certain night discussed, as 
usual, ths affairs of ths household in 
the privacy of their room on the third 
floor remote, not, however, without 
first convincing themselves that the 
shadowy Ranjab was nowhere within 
range of their croaking undertones. 
From ths proscribed regions down
stairs came tbe faint sounds of a piano 
snd the intermittent chatter o f many 
voices. Someone was playing "La 
Paiomo."

These new days were not like the 
old ones. Once they had enjoyed, 
even commanded, the full freedom of 
the house. It had been their privi
lege, their prerogative, to enter Into 
every eoclal undertaking that was 
planned; in fact, they had come to 
regard themselves as hosts, or, at the 
very least, guests of honor on such 
occasions. They had a Joyous way of 
lifting tha responsibility of conversa
tion from everyone else; and, he It 
said to their credit, there was no sub
ject on which they couldn't talk with 
decision and fluency, whether they 
knew anything about It or not.

And nowadays It was different They 
were not permitted to appear when 
guests were In the bouse. The sump
tuous dinners— of which they beard 
something from the servants— were no 
longer graced by their presence. They 
were amazed and not a little Irritated 
to observe, by listening at the head of 
the stairs, that the unfortunate 
guesta, whoever they were, always 
seemed to be enjoying themselves. 
They couldn't, for the life of them, un
derstand how such a condition was 
possible.

Brood had been working rather 
steadily at his journal during the past 
two or three weeks. He had reached 
a point in the history where his own 
memory was somewhat Tague. and 
had been obliged to call upon his old 
comrades to supply the facta. For 
several nights they had sat with him. 
going over the scenes connected with 
their earliest acquaintance —  those 
black days In Calcutta. Lydia had 
brought over her father's notes and 
certain transcripts of letters ha bad 
written to her mother before their 
marriage. The foer of them were pub 
ting those notes and narratives Into 
chronological order. Brood, after 
three months of married life snd fri
volity, suddenly had decided to devote 
himself almost entirely to the comple
tion o f the Journal.

He denied hltnself the theater, the 
opera and kindred features of the 
passing show, and as he preferred to 
entertain rather than to be enter
tained. seldom found It necessary to 
go into the homes of other people. 
Yvonne made no protest. She merely 
pressed Frederic Into service as an 
escort when she desired to go about, 
and thought nothing of It. Whether 
this arrangement pleased James Brood 
time will show. Ha, too, appeared to 
think nothing of It.

The lines had returned to the cor
ners of bis mouth, however, and tbe 
old, hard look to his eyes. And there 
were timea when he spoke harshly to 
his son, times when ha purposely 
humbled him In the presence of others 
without apparent reason.

On this particular night, Yvonne 
had asked a few people In for dinner. 
They were people whom Brood liked 
especially well, but who did not appeal 
to her at all. As a matter of fact, tbey 
bored her. She appeared to be happy 
In pleasing him, however. When she 
told him that they were coming, he 
favored her with a dry. rather Im
personal smile, and naked, with whim
sical good humor, why ahe chose to 
punish herself for the sins o f bis 
youth. She laid her cheek against hts 
and purred I For a moment he held 
his breath. Then the fire In his blood 
leaped Into flame. He clasped the 
slim, adorable body In his strong arms 
and crushed her against his brepst. 
She kissed him and he was again the 
fierce, eager, unsated lover. It was 
one of their wonderful Imperishable 
moments, moments that brought oV 
ltvion. Then, aa he frequently did of 
late he held her off at arm's length and 
searched her velvety eyes with a gaze 
that seemed to drag the very secrets 
out of her soul. She went deathly 
white and shivered. He took his hands 
from her shoulders and smiled. She 
came back Into his arms like a dumb 
thing seeking protection, and contin
ued to tremble as If frightened.

When company was being enter
tained downstairs Mr. Dawes and Mr. 
Riggs, with a fidelity to convention 
that was almost pitiful. Invariably 
donned their evening clothes. The 
considered themselves remotely cot 
nected with the festivities, and. that 
being the case, the least they could do 
was to "drees up.”  Moreover, they 
dressed with greet cere and delibera
tion. There was always the char''« 
that they might be asked to c 
down, or, what waa even more Impor
tant. Mrs. Brood might -\ppen to en
counter them la the ai r hell, end 
la that event It wee tm; stive that

In  the N ew  York home o f Jamee Brood  
Dawes snd R lgss. his two old pensioners 
end comrades, await the coming o f  
Brood's eon Frederic to learn tha contents 
of a  wireleaa from  Brood, but Frederic, 
after reading, throws It Into the fire and 
laavaa the room without a word. Frederic  
tells Lydia  Desmond hie fiancee, that ths 
message announces hie father's m arriage  
and orders the house prepared (or an Im
mediate homecoming. Mrs. Desmond, the 
houeekeeoer and Lydia's m oths«, trie* t., 
cool Frederic's temper at the Impending 
changes. Brood and hie bride arrive. She 
wins F rederic '! liking at first meeting. 
Brood shows dislike and veiled hostility to 
hlg eon. Lyd ia  and lira . Brood meat In 
the Jade-room, where Ly d ia  works as  
Brood ’s Secretary The room, dominated 
by a great gold Buddha, Brood’s father 
confessor, la furnished In oriental m ag
nificence. Mrs. Brood, after a talk with  
Lydia, which leaves the latter pussled. te 
disturbed by the appearance o f Ranjab. 
the Hindu servant o f Brood Mrs. Brood
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CHAPTER VI.—Continued.

“ It Is not unlike ell stories o f Its 
kind, my dear,” she eald with an In
difference that ameied him. "They 
•re  all alike. Why should I ask? No. 
I  do not ask you for your story, James. 
Sometime you may tell me, but not to
day. I shouldn't mind hearing It If It 
were an original tale, but God knows 
it Isn't. It's aa old aa the Nile. But 
yon may tell me more about your son. 
to he like you, or like hie mother?"

Brood's Ups were compressed. ‘T 
can't say that he Is like either o f us,”  
he said shortly. She raised her eye
brows slightly.

"Ah." she said. "That makes quite 
a difference. Perhaps, after all. I shall 
be Interested In the story." Her man
ner was so casual, so serenely matter- 
of-fact that he could hardly restrain 
tbs sharp exclamation of annoyance 
that rose to his Ups.

He bit his Up and allowed the frank 
lnalnuatlon to go unanswered. He 
consoled himself with the thought that 
she must have spoken In Jeet, with
out Intention. He had the uncomfort
able feeling that she would make light 
o f  his story, too, when the time came 
for revelations A curious doubt took 
root In hla mind; would he ever be 
able to understand tbe nature of this 
woman whom he loved snd who ap
peared to love him so unreservedly? 
Aa time went on. the doubt became a 
conviction. She waa utterly beyond 
comprehension.

Ths charm and beauty of the new 
mistTees of James Brood's heart and 
home were to become the talk o f the 
town. Already, In the first month of 
her reign, she had drawn to the old 
house tbe attention not only of the 
paraaitee who feed on novelty, bat of 
families that had Idng since given up 
Brood as a representative figure In the 
circle Into which he had been born.

The restoration was alow at first, as 
It naturally would be. Tbe new Mrs. 
Brood came upon the scene as a 
strange star appears suddenly in the 
skies to excite and mystify the unsus
pecting world. She seemed to have 
come from nowhere, and yet like the 
new planet, she suddenly filled an ap
pointed spot in the firmament.

It cannot be aald that she conquered, 
for that would be to Imply design on 
bar part. Possibly she considered the 
game unworthy of the effort. She re
garded herself as superior to all these 
people, a surviving estimate of them- 
saWes that most Europeans enjoy; 
therefore what waa abe to gain, saving 
a  Certain amount o f amusement, by 
contact with her husband’s friends?

In truth, Yvonne Brood despised 
Americans. She made small pre
tense of liking them. The rather close
ly  knit circle of Parisian aristocracy 
which she affected Is known to tol
erate but not to Invite the society of 
even the best o f Americans. She was 
no larger than her environment Her 
views upon and her attitude toward 
tha Americans were not created by 
her but for ber. The fact that James 
Btood had reached the Inner shrine of 
French self-worship no doubt put him 
In a class apart from all other Ameri
cans, so far as she was concerned. At 
least it may account for an apparent 
Inconsistency, in that she married him 
without much hesitation.

Her warmest friend and admirer— 
one might almost say slave— was Fred
eric Brood. She had transformed him. 
Ha was no longer tbe silent, moody 
youth of other days, but an eager, Im
petuous playmate whose principal ob
ject In life was to amuse her. I f  any
one had tried to convince him that he 
ever could have regarded Mrs. Des
mond's dethronement snd departure 
with equanimity he would have pro
tested with all the force at his com
mand. But that would have been a 
month agol He saw Lydia and ber 
imother leave without the ellghteet 
doubt la hla mind that It waa all for 
the boat.

The Desmonds took a small apart
ment Just around the corner from 
Brood's home. In n side street, and In 
the same block. As a matter of fact, 
their windows looked down Into the 
courtyard In the rear of Brood's home. 
VTedaric aaalated them In putting their 
•aw home In order. It waa great fan
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"By the Way, This Window Looks Al
most Directly Down Into Our Court
yard."

her eyes. It was gone In a second, 
however, and would have passed unno
ticed but for tbe fact that Frederir, 
was, aa usual, watching her face wits 
rapt Interest. He caught the curious 
transition and Involuntarily glanced 
below.

The heavy curtains In the window 
of hla father’s retreat were drawn 
apart and the dark face of Ranjab the 
Hindu was plainly distinguishable. Ha 
was looking up at the window In which 
Mrs. Brood was sitting. Although 
Frederic was far above, he could sea 
the gleaming whlta of the man's eyes. 
The curtain* fell quickly together snd 
the gaunt brown face waa gone.

Questions raced through Frederic's 
pussled brain. Out of them grew n 
queer, almost uncanny resting that tha

Astonished ths Old Men With the Mya 
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Km * s Shop is the place to get | 
fresh shaves, haircuts, and Uuu 
dry. J. B King, Prop.

The Delicate Flavor 
The Tang That Tones

El Maté
H A S -N o  O th er-H A S

The Fastest Selling 
Most Popular Drink 

In the World

Pure as M ountain Dew
A ll Good Fountains 5c

Roland Eldridge of Clarendoj 
spent Saturday i ¡d ndaywitj 
his friend. Torn VI ■ »«.ugal

Tuesday, June *\ has been ded 
■gnated as CLF.AN ' (> :>AY|o| 
Hedley by the City Council.!

H KD l.K> INKOR.MEK

ill Harris returned Sunday 
it from New Mexico. He 
s that country ia sure look 
fine.

lisa Rosa Henderson who has 
n teaching near Childress is 
e visiting her sister, Mrs 
rtin Bell.

Irs. G A Wimberly attended 
Woman’s Missionary Con 

mce in Memphis from Friday 
il Tuesday night.

LOST— A gold coat (watch) 
tin. Finder please return and 
eiva reward

J. C. Wells.

Mrs. J P Pool went to Here 
ford first of the week to viait I 
relatives. II

Miss Elsie Bass of Memphis I 
ia visiting her cousin, Miss Mary j 
Helen Bain.

M rs Helen Carter visited I 
friends in Windy Va.lty la>tof| 
last week.

Misses Mary and Alina Swift|
of Memphis v is ited -’ *. . 'hey are not II
Bam first of the week-, v,,,, ha|TO

A little tent show held a movie, 
and vaudeville here Monday j 
and Tuesday night.

Joe Killian came down from I 
CMaude Sunday to spend (Am  
day with his parents.

M i- ses !)•■ ■ m. >itie Par |
ker went to Canyon 'I is w t-e l f l j  
enter the X W T. Normal

L. Kinsey was driving a 
Ford Tuesday. Said it is

fourth one he had bought in 
last three weeks

W ANTED—to trade for about
1000 to »»cm tags, by Saturday. 
Bring Tinsley Horse Shoe and 
Granger Twist tags.

Chav. Boles.

Representatives from nearly 
every town in the Panhandle are 
in Austin this week attending 
the hearing of the railroad com 
mission considering the frieght 
increase in the Panhandle.

Clarendon will have her annual 
races July 1 2 3, with a big bar
becue the 3rd A number of 
good fast horses have been en
tered in the races, and a big time 
ia expected’all three days.

TAKE NOTICE!

Stop at Mrs. W. M. Dyer’s 
Private Boarding House fin block 
East of Wooldridge lumberyard.
Nice clean beds and good meals 
for 25c. Board per week $4 00; 
per month $16.00.

Mrs W. M Dyer, Prop
M Little and son, of O ar  

don and Lelia Lake respective- 
ware on our streets Wednes 

y morning

have bought Latimer Bros 
-II Drill and will be glad to 
are with any one desiring s
II put down Bob Adamson. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j

tti
£ > *

Memphis .i^ re
•a, *Ad

Misses Mattie Belle and
me French of 
usu*.,, _
moisture, except, of cour e e i j f

Miss Maggie Killian returned 
rr.e Sunday-from Claude where 
e spent a week with her broth 
s, George and Joe Killian

Mr. Ladd of Bay City spent 
iturday in Hedley. He is an 
newspaper man and a brother 
the Wellington leader editor, j

The Mystic Tang 
That Tones 

In Z x s r j  Glass

El IV' :é
As Pure as Mountain Dew

Try a Wholesome 
Healthful Drink

5c — At Fountains — 5c

A. M. Sarvis, M. D.

Ph ys ic ian  and S u r ia o n

Office at Hedley Drug Co 
Phones: Urti ce 27, Res

H adley, Taxa»

J. B. Ozier, M. O.

Ph ys ic ian  and Surgaan

Office Phone No. 45—3r. 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r.

V. R. JO N E S
Optometrist

Eve Glasses and Spectacles
Mude to Order.

At HEDIJÇY DRUG CO. V>
1st and 2nd Thursdays in Each

Month

M rs Guss Johnson and daugh 
rs of Clarendon visited in the 
ond W. and P. C. Johnson 
»me* from Saturday until Mon- 
»y.

Mrs. Grover Goodwin and 
hildren came in Sunday night 
rom Paducah for a visit with
i r sister in law, Mrs. W. E. 
*raj.

The Eastern 8tar people had a 
>ig time at the Hall Monday- 
light. Installation and a big 
pread Those in attendance 
eport a most enjoyable time

Miss Lizzie Wimberly and little j 
nephew. Rector Wimberly, left I 
last Friday for Wise county j 
where »be will visit her father a 
few weeks Her sister, Miss 
Eunice, is working at the store 
during her absence

Meal and Chops
I have meal and chops for sale 

at all times at my mill. And will j 
grind, chop or crush any and 
every day. When you want good 
good meal just try mine, you will 
like it. N. M. Hornsby.

C L E V E  FL O Y D

CO NT K AC  TOR AN D  B U ILD ER

BRICK, STONE, CEM ENT  

Estimates and Plans Free

Phone 385 Memphis, T exas

No other «
The H e « Bo m  Sewing Machine C cap eij,

ORANGE. M A SE

R a i l  a b l e  C o a l e r  w a n t e d  i a  t h is  
T e r r i t o r y

..SATURDAY...
JUNE 5 IS HEDLEY

..TRADE DAY..

W. O. W. NOTICE

J, Ring and wife returned

I’uesday from an automobile 
rip to Grayson county Mr. 
ling said that crops are good on 
he uplands all along the line.

All members of the Hedley 
i Camd are requested to be pres 
ent at the meeting Friday aight I 
June 11. Also all members of j 
Rowe Camp are cordially Invited. ] 
Will have cake and cream on the | 
side. J. M Box-man, C. C.

Mesdames J. B. Master son, 
G. J. Boston, M. L. Story, T. C. 
Lively, and J. L. Baiil attended
I lie Woman's Missionary Con 
{Terence in Memphis Tuesday.

CLUB MEETING

He who borrowed our bogwirj 
stretcher will please bring
borne. Cicero Smith Lbr Go.

Mrs. Elmer Davis went tl 
Memphis Saturday to a*ter.<ttil 
Woman's Missionary Confèrent!

Rev C. W Horschler, W. I  
Bishop and W A. Brown attenJ 
ed the Fifth Sunday meeting ^ 
Lakeview.

Hedley Commercial Club meets 
next Tuesday night to elect of 
fleers. It is desired that every 

A $25 house greeted the second member and prospective mem 
Itppearance of the high school ber attend thU meeting.
|>lay “The Winning of Latane," < —  — ■.
ist Friday night. The charac NOTICE
Bra improve with each perform- --------
ace I will stand tha Hicks & Wood *

Jack 2i miles north of Hedley. 
This Jack is Black Spanish and 
Mammoth 4 years old; awell bred * 
animal in good shape and color, j 
and has colts to show for them
selves. $10 to insure with foal 
Care will be taken to avoid ac 
cidents. but will not be responsi-1 
ble should any occur.

S. L. Adamson.

Feed! Feed!
About 10 tons maize heads and 

It or T> hundred bushels corn for 
sale; either cash or on fall time 

| with acceptable security.
R W Scales.

Mrs. Joe Kendall arrived We| 
nesday morning from San Ant 
nio for a visit with relatives a 
friends

C. B. Lively and Miss Ola Boreo,
I both prominent young people of 
Lakeview, were married Bunday. 
They came to Hedley Tuesday 
to visit his brother, T. C. Lively, j 
and family.

FIR E
IN SU R A N C E

t — n  03 e= ^ e= = =

P A S T U R E - I haaejrood i 
and water and wf“" ' rake . 
horses preferrecÇln  '-mature, 
miles east of to*

R -Í) ickworffc.

Mrs. 
[M rs J
died

Willie Jones, sister of, 
L. Kennedy of this place. 

Monday morning at the 
family home In Alvord ef pelegra, 
of which she had 
several months

J A R  THIS WORLD ONLY
Q] EZ-~ U C St

pa«J ■
been sofierinfthi]|

r i / -

C. W E L L S  
Agent U R INVITED

Enlistment and Educa
tional Rallies

T o  be held in the Panhandle Asso
ciation during June and July

Time and Place
Raleigh Monday, June 7. at 6:30 p m. 
Lillie Tuesday. . June 8. at 10 O0 a an 
Lake Creek Tue* June 8, at 8:30 p tn 
Aberdeen Wed., June tl at 10:00 a is.
I lean Hill W ed, June» at 8 30 p m 
Dodsonville Thur . June 10, 8:80 p. m.

arid Friday rite 11 Ut until 4 00 p. m 
Artie Friday. June 11. at* 8:30 p m. 
''ellington Bitordv*. June II. « ( U N  

p. tn and Sundav, June 13.
< ottonwood Mon., June 14, 8 0 p m.
< arden Valley Tues. June 15, 10 a m 
I irkland Tuesday. June 15, 8:30 p. m.
* edar Hilt Wed , June 16, MhOOa. m
I lainview Wed., June 16, 8:30 p in 
1 ighpoint Thur , June 17, 10:00 a m. 
Carey Thursday, June 17, 8 30 p. m. 
Hulver Friday, June 1ft, at 8.30 p tn 

and Saturday morning.
Estelline Saturday June 19, 8:30 p. m.

and Sunday morning.
I odge Sunday, June 20, at 8:30 p. tn.
1 riendship Monday June 21, 10 a. tn.
'  ebster Monday, June 21, 8:90 p. m 
’ ethel Tuesday June 22, at 10:00 a. m 
I elia Lake Tuesday June 22, 8:30 p. tn. 
f' artin Wednesday June 23, 10 a. m.
< iarendon Wed., June 23, at8:30p. m. 
i-aylor Thursday June 24, at 10 a. m. 
X’cKnight Thors. Jane 24, 8:80 p m.
I leasant Hill Friday June25,8:30p m 
Hedley Saturday July 3, at 8:30 p m.

and Bunday July 4.
Where time is stated to begin at 10 

a. m. it is expected to have an all day 
program, and dinner on the ground if 
at all possible

Subjects
Some phase of two or more of these 

general subjects will be discussed at 
each place, depending on the time al 
Ji tted and local conditions:

1. Religion in the Home.
2. Deepening of the Spiritual Lifa 

in the Church.
3. Christian E d u c a t i o n  a  Bible 

1 octrine.
4. Value of Christian Education.
5. Our Obligation to Goodnight

< oliege.

Speakers
J W. Hembree

I
'

3u

R. R. Morgan 
R. S. Garrard 
D M. Gardner 
H. E. 8impson 
M 8. Groom 
W. D. Bishop 
A. W Read 
T. A. Keith

J. E. McClurkin 
C. W. Horschler 
W. E. Turner 
F. D. Pearson 
J. W. Moore 
V. H. Britt 
J. A. Shaw 
C. L  Fields


